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Allies'. Beat. pH Vio'ent . Nazi Cou.nterattacks Near ·Salerno; 
Reds Push 0'.1 to Dnieper; New Thrust in Balkans Predicted 

I 

Joviel Columns Pound' Onwafd 
I • • • 

from Nezhin ' Toward · ·Kiev 
~ Russians Register Notable Vidory i'n Capture 
( Of Ukrainian Town,' Killing 6,~, 

Seizing Over 200 Villages 
LONDON, Thursday (AP)-Soviet flying columns pOllnded 

toward the vital Dnieper river from captured Nezhin, 73 miles 
lISt of Kiev and from captured villages only 50 miles east of the 
river in the south, Moscow dispatches said today. 

Killing more than 6,000 Germans and capturing more tban 200 

I 
towns in the Ukrainian sweep, the Russians registered their most 
Dotable victory yesterday at Nezhin , which they captured after 
,,"0 days o·f fi gh ti ng. 

Reports to London said they were pursuing the cnemy beyond 

I
lbe city, 8 vital strongpoint of German defenses before Kiev. 

The Moscow communique, recorded by the Soviet monitor, sa~d 
the capture of Nezhin deprived the Germans of the last main 
railway line on the left flank of the Dnieper .and Premier Jo eph 
Sialin, who announced the capture in an order or the day, called 
it "the most important center , . I 

~th~G:I::~~' defense on the Alli.ed Forces Break , 
~hree thou. /lnd Germans f ell 

I'n the fierc~. fighting tll er'e a~d Defenses West of Lae 
large quantities of war material 
Ind prisoners Were captured, the 
rommunlque sajd. It marked an 
advance of 200 miles in 40 days. 

There were at least three other 

J 
major Soviet drives fanning into 
the beart of the Ukraine but to 
the north still another Soviet of

/tD5iye drew tighter around Bry-
Insk, which the Germans had an
Bounced they evacuated. Making 
110 claims to its capture-hinting, 
perhaps, that the German an
BOUncement was a trap--the Rus
sians reported only the capture 
of Dyatkovo, 20 miles to the 
IOrth. Large quantities of war 
IIlterial and ammunition were 
jeclared captured. 

Eltewhtre alonl the GOO-mile 
_"tb1c !ton' tile Red army 

I eontin1led Ita "Inually unlnter
IIPted advance, according to a 
SovIet colllJllunlque. 
More towns were reported cap-

IlIfed in a steady Russian close-in 

Other Arm of Pincers i 

With,in T~o .Mil~s J 

Of T own'~ "Cen,ter 
ALLIED HEADQUAR'!ERS IN 

THE SOUTHWEST ' PAC I f I C, 
Thursday, (AP)-Allied forces 
have crashed through .the main 
core of resistance west of'the Jap
anese ail' base at Lae, N~w Guinea, 
and ' the other arm' at a' steadily 
advanci.ng pin~E:rs has moved from 
the east to within' two miles of the 
town's center. 

Following quickly the overrun
ning of other prepared positiOhs on 
both sides of Lae, the new suc
cesses were announced today by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 

Heath 's plantation, eight miles 
west of Lae. where a bitter battle 
with the Japanese had been ex
pected, fell to forces moving down 
the Markham valley. This force, 
brought in by big air transports 
Sept. 5. also overran Vernon's 

Italy Becoming-

Major 
Front 

• • • LONDON (AP)-The American 
Fifth army, although still desper- I 
ately aM b 10 o. d i 1 y engaged, 
emerged yesterday trom the crisLs 
of Salerno. 

Unfolding eve n t s made it 
strongly appear tha t the Italian 
peninsula was developing into a 
major front in the fullest and most 
fateful sense. 

No longer was the question 
"where next for tbe allies?" being 
so widely uttered. Now it had 
come down to the hard, single 
reality of Italy at this present 
hour. It was apparent that we and 
the Germans were committed 
there to a battle that might be as 
meaningful as was that of the 
Marne in the last war. 

It was sobel'ly estimated in Lon
don that what the allies are doing 
in Italy and what they planned to 
do could well have the etfect of 
taking the weight of 25 NaZi di
visions oU the Russians. 

GeneraJ Eisenbower's ~omll1unj
que tellil'!g .of. continuous arrivals 
of very heavy allied reiJ;lforce
ments in Italy was in such terms 
as to suggest he was only begin
ning an immense marshaling of 
men. This had its counterpart in 
accl,lmulating reports of a great 
flow of N~zi reinforcements soutb
ward into the peninsula. 

A Nazi command willing to 
spend what it already has spent 
at Salerno, it was reasoned here, 
must' be prepared for prodigious 
defensive efforts farther to the 
north in Italy, whl)re the real 
struggle will be jOined. 

There were several indicatJons 
thai the Russians already were 
bcing .measurably helped. For ex
ample, the report was published 
here that armored German units 
now fighting in Italy had come 
from Russia. 

WFA Will Limit 
Apple Sales Soon I

on Ule Bryansk-Smolensk railway, 
tile (ruits of a broadening flanking 
movement south of Smolensk. 

Southwest of Kharkov gains of plantation, another center of re- WASHINGTON (AP)- The war 
up to live more miles were cla imed 
in a push to envelop Poltava, last 
major core of Nazi resistance in 
!he eastern Ukraine. 

Oa the Pavlorrad Iront In the 
lIIdclle UkraIne Ute Russians re
JM1ed advances up to 15 mlles 
dewn the Sama fa diver, a trlbu
IarJ of the DnIeper nortbeast of 
Dnleperopetrovsk. 

sistance, and pushed ahead. food administration announced 
Ahead of the Markham velley yesterday that, hecause of this 

troops, Mitchell medium bombers year's short crop, it soon would 
raked enemy positions along the announce a program llmiting the 
valley road witb bombs and straf- sale of apples to civilians. 
ing bullets. \ Such limitations would be de-

The valley troops now are within signed to channel ·sullicient quan
five and a half miles of Lae, tities of apples to processing plants 
having also overrun Whittaker's I to meet military and other war 
plantation. . requirements. . 

BULLETINS 
NEW YORK {AP}-Tbe UDi

ted nations radio at Alders said 
Jast nlI'bt tbat 8,000 Italian In
,antrymen had been baUlu.. 
Gennan occupation troops at 
Trento. strategic valley town 
south of Brenner pass. "betlea
ing the local barracks and In
fIleting heavy casuaUles." 

LONDON, Thunday (AP)-

British Ninth Army, 
Trained for 2 Years, 
May Execute Thrust 

Secrecy Maintained 
Concerning Move, 
Of Crack Tommie, 

LONDON (AP)-'l'he mystery 
Sullurban areas of London suf- of the whereabouts of the British 
fered tbelr heaviest air ra[d in Ninth IIrmy, coupled with the re
months la,t nLIM whUe waves 
of alUed bombers streamed out 
over the coast toward the con
tinent In the wake of powerful 
attacks on Paris and other sec
tions of France. The bombers 
over Loqdon bit a number of 
dtstrlcts and caused casualties, 

D ute Tries 
To Dethrone 
lIaly's King 

ported successes of Yugoslav pa
h'iot forces apparently fighting 
along a prepared plan, hinted last 
night that a strategic Balkan 
thrust was in the making. 
• A Cairo announcement that Maj . 
Gen. Lewis H. Brereton, who has 
been commander ot all U. S. forces 
in the middle east, had been 
shifted to an important new as
signment suggested he millht now 
be wltb the Ninth army. 

Olfl'clals Unaware 
Oflicial quarters here expressed 

ignorance of the movements ot 
the Ninth army, whose size and 
equipment have been kept a mili
tary secret. Ankara and Stockholm 
reports had the army sailing from 
Syrian bases atter 'two years train-

LONDON (AP)-Itllly's ousted Ing. The Germans repeatedly have 
and invisible premier, Benito suggested the Ninth was being 
Mussolini, apparently at tempted to saved tor a Balkan invasion. 
dethrone. King Vittorio Emanuele The route from the middle east 
yesterday in a proclamation read to the Balkans wollid traverse the -
in his name by a radio announ~er, German-occupied ' is 1 and s 0 f 
recasting defunct fascism in Italy Rhodes. and. Crete and these is
as the "Republican Fascist PClrty." land&, lD allied hands, would pro
with MussoIini as its supreme 'vide needed an~ valuable bases f~r 
leader. bombers an~ fighters in any air 

The manifesto. read over a Ger- umbrelIs, Vital to a landing in 
man-controlled "F'ascist go\!,ern- Greece. 
ment radIO," failed to mentioJ;l the Yugoslav Reports 
king by name, but the reconstitu- R~ports from Yugoslavia said 
tion of the party under the "Re- partlsan for~es had occupied mOre 
publican" la6el obviously meant· than ~OO miles of the Dalmatian 
th ki g l"nge.r I d i the ' coastline on the Adriatic sea op-

e n no ,., . ru en, posite- Italy. They were sal(l to 
eyes of the NaZI-sheltered ex- have selled a large area In 810-
Duce. " venia, which previously had been 
. The threat o~ exemplary pun~ occupied by Italian troops. Other 
I~hment of traItors and cowards reports said two divisions of par
signaled that .a reign of j.error may Usan troops were moving toward 
be expected 10 Italy. Sel'bia and there were reports of 

In Rome, the German;; were re- large scale fighting throughout 
ported to have arrested ForeIgn Bosnia 

Americans, Brilish Again Forced 10 Yield . 
Small 'Portions of Slim, 21-Mile Bridgehead 

By NOLAND NORGAARD 
ALLIED HEADQ ARTER IN NORTH AFFI A (AP)-. up port d by tJle tron t sir at· 

tacks ver launched in front of an allied anny and by n8\'a1 bomb rdment, American and Bri . 11 
troop beat off the most viol nt G rman counterattaeks yet mounted in Italy aft r again yielding 
small bit of their 27-mile bridgehead in the w k-old, w battl of lerno. 

On forced march from the south, G n. jr Bernard L. Montgom ry's Ei hth army dashed. 25 
miles up the Calabrian coast to eapture the lediterranean village of B lvedere, narrowing the gap 
between his forces and Ljeut. Gen. Mark W. lark's Firth Ilrmy to 67 mil and raising the pros
p ct of early r lief by land 88 well a by 8. 

The crucial battle of Salerno roared and flamed thronghout Tu day and To day night along 
the whole slender fr nt from the port of al rno around i cr . nt- lJap d oay t .A~ripoli, 
with both id throwing Ir h troop. and armor into action. 

Offshore just w t of al erno, tllC alii occupi d apri, th little island to w.hich the Emp ror 
Tiberius retired in 27 A. D . to biuld villas to tb Roman gods. 

"Bitter fighting continues in the Fifth army ector," the allied communique said. "Det('rminod * * * * * * \.: untt>rattacks baY been ar-
ALLIES BAmE NAZIS FOR NAPLES ried out by both id('S. In some 

(llac our troops hay n 

) 
- Cor('('d to yi ld ~roulld, but n w 

GElUlANY positions arc bcill" consolidated 
- ~ and reintorcemenli continue to 

IULK 
ITALIAN nln 

SAPIlY IN HA!t101t 
WITH'lULlU 

llrrive rapidly .... 
"Troop with their supplies and 

equipment continue to be dlsem
barked on the be chea and the 
Salerno area by the royal and U, 
S. navies workin, under Vice 
Admiral Henry K. Hewm. USN. 
The bombardment of enemy po t
lions by strong forces 01 cruisers 
and destroyers continues . . .. 

"During the night of Sept. 13-14 
and throughout Tu day. the 
heavy, medium and light bombers, 
fighter-bomb rs and fighters of 
the northwest Aldean air {orces 
in their most intensive and concen
trated operations to date attacked 
roads and railroads, enemy posi
tions, transport and troop concen
trallons at numerous points around 
the Salerno area." 

The whole battle scene was 
v lied in oke and dust. Generally 
the IIlIies were in the low !lats and 
the Germans were ensconced In 
better posllions in the wooded hilis 
rising sharply from the coastal low 
lands. 

The Germans brought up alleast 

Ministcr Raffaele GUariglia and The 'German news agency DNB 
other members of the gove~nment in a BerHn broadcast, however, 
of M.arsh~l Pietro !3adogbo who claimed the entire Dalmatian and 
remalDed ID the capital. Albanian coastline was in German 

But the appoint~ent of General hand,s. , FIERCE BATTLE Is ralll1l' between alJled and German troops for 
Count Carlo CalVI de Bergolo as A broadcast heard in London control of the Naples-Salerno area in Italy. BrUlsh troop bave seized 
governor of Rome-with German by The Associated Press trom the the .tra&erlc ports ot Cotrone and BrindisI and captured Catanul'o 
consent-to carry Qn the govern- Algiers radio declared that "Im- to over-run all 01 lIOuthern Italy. 

a fourth dIvision, thc 29th motor
ized, through heavy day and night 
bombings of allied planes which 
rlew more thon 2.000 sortie in the 
24 hours end d at dawn yesterday. 
The 15th and 16th German ar
mored and t.he Herman Goering 
divisions pr viously weI' in the 
combat, striving powerfully to 
erase the Fifth army brIdgehead 
and lhrow the nllles Into the sea. men~ failed to square with the portant new mUitary develop- --------...----------_________ _ 

prevIous German announcement ments are imminent." 
that the national Fascist govern-
ment had been placed in charge. 

l In the southern Ukraine the Red 
army was said to have gained 15 
more miles in twin thrusts toward 
Zaporozhe, site of the southern-

NEW PIctURES ON ALLIED INVASION OF IT AL Y Morgenlhau Weir Heads Advise 
U. S. Labor Draft 

The Nazi attacks were supported 
slrongly by tanks, which were 
driven back by blistering allied 
fire. One U. S. combat team alone 
de -troy d 13 enemy tanks. Grey 
warships lipp d close to shore, 
emptying salvo alter salvo lrom 
thcir smoking st el rifles Into Nazi 
tanks and machin -gun nests. One 
U. S . cruiser alone fired 335 rounds 
Tuesday. 

most bridge over the Dnieper, and 
toward Melltopol, gateway to tbe 
German-held Crimea. 

German accounts suggested an 
intensive renewal of the Russian 
pincer attack on Smolensk, as 
well 8S a determined Red army 
attack in the Kuban. 

Berlin broadcasts acknowledged 
that fierce RUssian attacks tem
porarily had breached Nazi de
(ertse8 northeast and southeast of 
Smolensk, and reported that street 
nchting W88 in progress in Novo
rosaisk in the K u ba n. 

I ~ew Court Martial 
fo Try 2nd Colonel 

SELFRIDGE FIELD, M I C H.. 
(APJ-An entirely new court will 
hear charges in the general court 
lI\artial of Lieut.-Col. Charles G. 
White, second to be tried {IS a 
result of the Selfridge field In
vestigation, Col. William L. Boyd, 
base commander, announced yes
terday. 

Col. White's court martial, on 
charles yet to be made publlc by 
the lovernment, will open Friday. 
'rhe only offlclal word given out 
beM! was that White. 36, former 
~xecutiVe officer at this air base, 
~ charged with "violation of 
lIVer,1 articles of war." 

Col. White, former resident of 
JOliet, Ill. , and ,raduate of the 
University of Iowa. was transferr
ed to Selfridge field Dec. 15. 1940, 
from Little Falls, Minn. As a 
reserve officel' he served with the 
~iyll~n conservation corps at Fort 
Snellln" Mlnn.. In 1936-38. He 
"' •• a captain when he came to 
Stltrld.e field. Hla wife and two 
dlUihtel'l liVe with him at the 
fitld. 

Tall aUI Hearlnl POitpoaed 
WAS HI N G TON (AP)-The 

house wan and means commit
te. decldtd la.t nl,M to poItpone HIRI ARB NEW ProTURIS jut released on tile allied invasion of Ital)'. I Tbe pictures are allnal ClOI'JII 
ladeflnjtellt the openln, ot hl8r- racUo telephoioa. A' the lop, heavtl,-Ioacled LST boa" 4H1e rocket bomlll from .... h.tI1lll&' Genua 
iIIII on a new ,eneral tax law. plan., Below, OeDeraJ 8hermaD tanka, aclvanolll&' lnIaDd, ...... knock~-ou' GeI'lll&D Mark VI lank. 

, 

lisls' Losses · 
, 

In.· Sic·i I, 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Lashing 

out at "this fOOlish, childish over
optimism," Secretary Morgenthau 
disclosed last night that the con
quest of Sicily-"merely an out
post of the fortress of Europe"
cost the allies materiel losses rang
ing up to 54 percent. 

Solemnly he warned that the 
attack In Ialy "Is the beginning of 
the war, as far as the United Stales 
is concerned." 

In a nationwide Blue network 
address from the arrny's "back the 
attack" show on the Washington 
monument grounds, the treasury 
bead, detailing the costs of the 
Sicilian invasion said: "I'm not 
tlilking about Italy. I'm talking 
about Sicily. In Sicily we met only 
a small fraction of the OPPOSition 
we are getting from the Germans, 
now, in Italy .... Listen to what 
it cost us." 

He listed : 
11 pereent of &11 US IIlIII 

bowl_fa laDded b, lIIe aUtea. 
48 pehent of aU 57 I11III\ runs 

plrt bite .cUon. 
11 llenlen' of all na. em

pl~ed, 

Elcbi pel't!ent of all medium 
tana aDd leftn pereen' or all 
llrbt tana. 

54 percent of &be can1areI 
for lIIe 17 IIlIII ..... 

J. JJereen~ ., tile mo&or ear
rta,retl for the '75 IIlID rona. 

21 perClen, 01 die c&I'I'IaIes for 
tile 115 IIlIIl lIowl&aen. 

l&aIlaa 81&_~loIl 
WITH THE :rtPI'H ARMY IN 

ITALY, Thursday (AP)-To
day'. positions in three sentences: 

Fint--Beachheads have been 
consolidated. 

second-Reor,anl&ation is oc
currirll. 

Third-The situation is well in 
hand. 

• 

WASHINGTON (AP)- War de-~house naval commillee recom-
partment officials. called on to 
explain the need lor drafting 
fathers, told congress yesterday 
that the global war situation de
mands not only this step but also 
assignment of men and women to 
war industries. 

Gravely. Lieut. Gen. JosepH T. 
McNamey, deputy chief of start, 
tt'Stified before a senate-house 
committee that a ban on induction 
of fathers would necessitate re
casting all the strategic planning 
done at the Roosevelt-Churchill 
Quebec conference. 

To this, Undersecretary of War 
Robert P. Patterson add~ testi
mony that deferment of fathers 
\\<ould (fripple war production be
cause it would necessitate drafting 
childless men who are essential 
workers in key industries. 

. Admiral's M-re 
Admiral Ernest J . King. chief of 

n&val operations, sent the tollow
ing statement to the senate mili
tary aUairs committee on the need 
for maintaining the current induc
tion plans of the armed forces: 

"The troop bases for all armed 
services (or the calendar year 1943 
a!' finally recommended by the 
joint chiefs of staff and lqIproved 
by the president are essential to 
the successful prosecution of the 
war. There can be no lowering of 
the numbers ot men to be fur
nished the armed services without 
8t'riou8 detriment not only to 
planned Qperations but to opera
tions that are now under way or in 
process of mountilll . . 

"The troop bases for 19<t4 are 
now under continuing study by 
the joint chiefs of staff. There will 
necessarily be IIOme increase in the 
numbers required for that year 
over 1943." 

"The admiral will not testify in 
person. 

Otller Develop-" 
With the issue of drafting fathers 

holding top place at the capitol, 
there were these other Wuhlngton 
developments: 

The investiptInJ staff of the 

rr.ended government aid artcr the 
war to help industries convert to 
civilan production but retention, 
meantime, of the law allowing re
flegotiation of contracts to prevent 
"excessive" profits. 

Leaders of major farm organ
iUltions also Jwere called to the 
White House for a conference with 
Mr. Roosevelt, Secretary of Agri
culture Wickard and Food Admin
istrator Jon . Some of the agri
cultural leaders saJd they received 
assurances there is "not going to 
be any general consumer subsidy 
program" for [arm products. 

All Retail, W~olesale 
Deliveries by Truck 
To Be Curtailed Soon 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Dlrector 
Joseph B. Eastman of the oftlce of 
defense transportation yesterday 
ordered a sharp curtaiiment 01 aU 
retail and wholesale motor truck 
deliveries in the country, effective 
at 12 :01 a. m .• Monday. Oct. 11. 

The restrictions will extend to 
the reat of the nation the limita
tions on the frequency f deliver
Ies which have been in effect 
since last spring in the northeast
ern "gasoline shortage" area. 

The order includes a ban on the 
retail delivery of any package 
weighing less than 5 pounds or 
measuring 60 inches or less in 
length and girth combined. It also 
prohibits any retall deliveries. ex
cept ice. milk or cream. on Sun
day. 

''The necessity for this action 
has been carefully weighed in the 
light of tbe ODT's prime responsi
bility to protect and maintain the 
domestic transportation facilities 
essential to the successful prosecu
tion ot the war and current. con
ditions in the field of motor trans
port," Eastman said. 

As dusk lell over th blood
stained batliefield. allied troops 
were compelled to yield some 
ground to stralgh!.en their line.> 
and consoUdate their positions 
against expected night a aults. 
Despite the withdrawal, a military 
spokesman asserted at the end of 
the day: 

"The situation Is 1\ llttljl more 
in our tavol'." 

The heaviest and m t sustained 
German drives werc made from 
the villages of ExcevUla and Ar
monina in high ground overlook
ing the enlire southern part ot the 
FlUh army holding in the Sele 
river valley. The allies withdrew 
in that sector, leaving the villages 

I 
ir. German hands. 

Clark's problem was t.o hold 
and expand the bridgebead while 
driving int.o the high ground and 
pushing Germ.an batteries beyond 
range of the beaches. One of his 
officers summarized the situation 
thus: 

"The enemy is attacking inces
santly because he realizes this is 
h is best opportunity. Allied forces 
have proven they can beat the 
Germans and know that they can 
do it again." 

The officer added that front~ 
Line reports said lhe Americans 
and Britons had &reat confidence. 

There still was no word from 
the American Seventh army ftf 
LIeut. Gen. George S. Patton Jr., 
whkh fought in Sicily. (A London 
dispatch via Stockholm and Tur
key said the British Ninth army, 
normally based in Syria, had em
barked for an "unknown destina
tion." The Algiers radio said "im
portant new military develop
ments are imminent." 

General In MOIClOw 
MOSCOW, Thursday (AP)

Free French General PeUte was 
received in the Kremlin today by 
Premier Joseph Stalin and For
eign Commlsaar Vyacheslav Molo
tov, 

.~ 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,1943 

Let the Facts Speak-
Fighting around Salerno lS proving some

thing that many optimistic Americans have 
been reluctant to admit: That Germany can
not possibly fall before ncxt spring. 

Immcdiately following the invasion and 
subsequent surrender of Italy, we were de
luged with hopeful statements and rumors 
to the effect that Germany could not last 
more than three months; tllat she would be 
forced to sUlTender before Christmas. Now 
that the initial enthusiasm has worn off, 
however, the facts take on a different light. 

• • • 
It is all very true that Germany ;s 

weakening j that the s1,rrender of Italy 
was a disastrous psyclwlogicol ' blow to 
her. But Hitler sUU has one main fact 
01\ his side: a weakening foe is not a 
beaten foe. Fighting a d~fensive war, 
with his supply lines greatly shorletled, 
Hitler might well be able to last <until 
next summer, if not longer. Barring 
tmforeseen events, he most certainly will 
not fall before next sprl1lg. 

• • • 
The German a11'ny, while it has snffered 

great losses, is still one of the best fighting 
machines in the world. Its generals are past 
masters of strategy, its equipment is superb, 
and its numbers have not yet been decreascd 
to the point where breakdown can be ex
pected momentarily. 

• • • 
The Americans a1'C at a disadvantage 

awu1ld Salerno. Hitler has' thrown tn 
httndreds of planes and top-notch-troops. 
All of which goes to prove that both are 
still available to him. Consequently, un
less Montgomery can bring his armies 
tq) from the south in time we will hav~ a 
hard time holding the Salerno bridge
head. 

• • • 
Optimism, in the right amount, is one of 

our most potent morale weapons. But over
optimlsm-the expectation of a quick and 
startling victory in Italy-may prove one of 
our enemy's best weapons if we don't tem
per our feelings. The celld facts must be 
allowed to speak for themselves. 

Don't Take Pound of Flesh-
Everyono knows tbat this nation must 

collect taxes-heavier taxes than any indi
vidual ever dreamed of. But an increasing 
number of public officials are awakening 
to tlle fact that the tax load on business can 
be made so heavy tllat it will actually kill 
.that source of tax revenue, and in so doing 
destroy the jobs which provide the wages 
and salaries that, in turn, pay the billions 
in personal income taxes. 

Representative A. Willis Robertson, Demo
crat, Virginla, member of the tax framing 
house ways and means committee, says: "The 
best incentive throughout the ages to in
creased production is the profit incentive. 

• • • 
H The best as.~nrance for e'rnployment 

f01' returning soldiers will be in private 
industnJ and in contilluing the private 
enterprise system. That factor cannot be 
safely ofJerlooked in the framino of in
come tax rates for corporations, because 
the government has 1tO present plan to 
finance the conversion /-rom war produc
tion to peacetime production." 

• • • 
Secretary of the Treasury Morgenthau has 

indicated that mllitary authorities have in
terested themselves in the new tax program 
because they want tax levies kept low enough 
to preserve production incentives. 

That the reasoning of Representative 
Robertson and the military authorities is 
sound, can be proved by every individual 
to his own satisfaction by asking himself the 
simple question: Would I carryon, or could 
I carry on under 8 taxation program that 
leaves me little or nothing but tax receipts 
at the end of a year's work' That' the 
point that every member of Congress will 
have to consider in connection with individ
ual and corporate taxation in the future 
because the two are inseparable, for the earn· 
ings of each are the basis of production, ex· 
pansion and steady employment. 

Success on the RebounF 
"The most important thing in life is not 

to capitalize your gains-any fool can do 
that," wrote · Willi~ Bolitho. "The really 
important thing is to profit from your 
losses. This requires intelligence and makes 
the dlfference between the "Ibn of sense and 
a fool." 

And it is amazing how many famous folk 
have gained success because they profited 

News Behind the News 
Willkie Becoming An 

Altered Man 
B, PAUL MALLON 

WASIIING'l'O - W nd 11 Willkie ha 
given u some s igns of becoming a sliglltly 
altered man since his long sit-and-talk ses
sions on the Ellwood rail fence with the 
Hoosi er Republicans. 

Little wisps of unplayed statements from 
him lately show him denying the Wallace 
kind of globaloney represents Ilis "One 
World" views; also announcing he will cam
paign for the Republican party candidate 
for lieutenant governor of New York. 

• •• 
The Hoosier homefolk politicos and the 

27 national committeemen who visited 
him in Indiana, m'o being given credit 
within the pa1iy for havi?lg inspired 
these developmefl ts. The politicos talked 
gently to WiUkie because they were not 
sure how strong he is, b1~t made littlo 
secret of their current opposition to him. 

• • • 
They know he has a powedul organization 

and many friend and, tIley, like everyone 
else, always want to be with the winner. 
But tbey told Willkie he must do two tllings 
if he i to get mOI'e than a minority of his 
ex.home state delegation to the Republican 
convention: 

First: he must prove by actions thJit 110 is 
actnally a Republican, drop 11is individualis
tic rule and do something to help the party 
and other people in it. 

Second: he must SllOW also that his poli
cies are not a rubber tamp or the New Deal 
in international affa1rs. 

• • • 
WillJcie came back at them trying to 

jusNf'!} his position. Victory next year 
he said rested less t.tpon party ties than 
1'pon getting the big independent vote. 
He also said he had nothing in mind ~ike 
Wallace, and would make the difference 
clear. 

• • • 
What he has done incc is in line with 

these Hoosier conference developments, but 
there must be more if he is t~ start with 
Indiana. 

As the Hoo lel' politico,!! tell it, Willkie 
has reason to be very discouraged at the 
moment. 
Japan Won't Break Inside- . 

Unofficial t lk luts been IleaI'd here t]lat 
Japan may break internally after Germany 
falls, and bring a swift conclusion of the 
World war a Jon~ time before the six years 
foreca t by our adnrit·als. 

Tl1e idea is founded on the supposition 
that Jap shipping losses have prevented her 
from consolidating her newly won empire, 
and from getting her vast stor s of raw ma
terials into wa)' production. No one here can 
have any cOllclusive eviuenee in that respect. 

• • • 
Be/orc Pem'l IIal'bor, the Jap 7ltili

tari.sts crushed all 1Jolitical opposition 
and there has been but one party since. 
No anti-government movement has de
veloped in 'Tokyo as far as we know. The 
hold of tho militarists on the people is 
.complete beca1Lse of the Shinto-Budd
hist religious background of the na
tionalist movemmit. 

• •• 
Everyone in Japan thinks l1e is sacrific1ng 

to gct necessary raw materials for a greater 
nation. They would no doubt kill the emperor 
and change around in a minute if they 
thought national interests required the op
posite vicw, but the chance of such a move
ment arising within Japan is far less than 
in Germany. 

Japan' no doubt can be cleaned up within 
a year or so after Gcrmany by a direct in
va ion spear-headed with the overwhelming 
combined Briti h a.nd American fleets, re
Jeased from thei r European responsibilities. 

Certainly we will have a new navy de
partment and a lot of new admirals jf it 
takes anywhel'e near six years. 
'l'he MacArthur lV edge--

General MacArthur's hrilliant tactics were 
aimed at conquest of the Huon peninsula of 
N w Guinea, above Lac. Once there, his po
sition not only will make Rabaul too bot to 
bold, but he will then have a wedge in the 
center of the whole Jap .outh Pacific line, 
stretching from Java to t he Gilbert I lands. 

• •• 
In a la1'ge sel1se, however, MacArth1'" 

is merely holding the J aps by keeping 
them on the defensive. His limited re· 
sources will not permit any great deci
sive action. 

• •• 
1'he final crushing blow against Japan no 

doubt will be aimed directly at the mainland, 
altho·ugh we may be shooting J aps out of 
trees in the south Pacific islands for 20 years 
after the war is over. 

from their 10s8es. 
For example, there is Bette Davis, the 

motion picture star and Academy award 
winner, who says: "If I hadn't been fired 
from an ob cure tock company, I doubt 
whether I would ever have reached Holly
wood." 

Som61'Set Maugham says that llis habit of 
stammering was one of the principal reasons 
why he tarted writing. 

Robert Dollar bought a tract of timber, 
then found that he could get no ship to baul 
the lumber for him. The steamsbip which he 
was ~orced to buy was the beginning of the 
great industry with which his name was 
associated. 

Luther Burbank, a New England farmer, 
was jilted by his best girl and moved as far 
away as possible. Arrived in California, his 
plant experiment succeeded on a scale that 
would have been impossib1e in the East. 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Expect Counter Drive 
In Valley of Sele Soon 
By American Troops 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Desperate Nazi attacks against 

the center of tbe American Fifth 
army's bridgehead fri nging Sa
lerno gull appear~d balked last 
night and the first allied crisis ot 
the invasion of Italy passing. 

Allied air power, thrown into 
the struggle on a tremenddus scale, 
is credited with staving .of! a Ger
man break-through down the plain 
of Eboli, south of the 1,500 foot 
mountain of that name, which 
could have cut the American force 
in half in the center. With the 
constant arrival by sea of rein
forcements and the approach from 
the south of British troops to out· 
flank the Nazi positions on the 
inshore heights, the tide of battle 
seems destined to turn decisively 
in allied favor before many hours 
have gone by. 

• • • 
Mt. Eboll Itself Is the key 

to the situation. Official allied 
accounts furnish little data on 
the nature of Ule strug,le wUhan 
its sbadow althougb emphasiz. 
III&' Ule bitterness of tbe conflict 
and the desperation wlt.h which 
Nazl commanders burled ar· 
mored forces mio the effort to 
break throurh to the beach. 
Press aecounts passed throurh 

censorship give a clearer pic,
ture. They make it clear that 

Mt. Eboll, towering just north 
of the vl~e of that name on 
Its !IOutheastern flank, must 
have been the stumbllnr block 
to swllt expansion Inshore 01 the 
allled beach head. Nazi big runs 

• set bleh on Its slopes com
manded 11.0t only the beaches In' 
tbe eenter, but the Eboll plain 
and tbe valley of tbe Sele river 
!IOuth of ft, the natural, low· 
level route of advance Inshore 

for Ule allied Invaders. 
• • • 

The press accounts tell of a 
terrific massing of allied medium 
and small bombers over the slopes 
of Mt. Eboli and the roads north 
and east of it, supplemented by 
a pounding attack from British 
and American naval guns. They 
describe the main Nazi attack lj.S 
having been delivered between 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

.'-"'S U "l. 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

l\fORNING CHAPEL-

t 9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Greek News 

• 1l :55-News 

Wendell Hansen, G of Minne
apolis, Minn., will be the speaker 
over Morning Chapel at 8 o'clock 
this morning. 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

A script entitled "Abdomil)al 
Pain," written by Dr. R. R. Jef· 
fries of Waukon, will be read over 
the air this morning at 9 o'clock 
when WSUI presents the Iowa 
State Medical society program. 

NAVY TIME-
Lieut. Larry Mullins, head of 

t1ke sports program at the Navy 
Pre-Flight school in Iowa City, 
will be interviewed over WSUI 
on the weekly Navy Time 

• broadcast at 12 :45. 
) --

ONE MAN'S OPINION-
W. Earl Hail, graduate 01 the 

University of Iowa and managing 
editor of the Mason City Globe
Gazette, is heard over WSUI by 
transcription every Thursday eve
ning at 7:45, when he presents One 
Man's Opinion. Tonight Hall, who 
i~ an authority on the nation's 
relatlons with our neighboring 
countries, will talk on "This and 
That." 

NAVY PRE·FLIGHT 
SCHOOL BAND-

Under the direction 01 Chief J. 
J . Courtney, the Navy Pre-Fllght 
school band will present another 
series of programs tonight at 8 
o'clock. 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
Listen to "Baby Snooks" and 

"Daddy" over the Treasury Star 
Parade tonight at 8:30. Fannie 
Brice and Hanley Stafford, who 
play the title roles, are involved 
in a "Victory budget" dinner fOr 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 

"Daddy's Uncle," with !Surprising 
results. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:55- Service Reports 
9-Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15-Life and Work in Russia 
9:30-Music Magic 

* * * News Aces 

NEWS show teatarinl' reporia by 
"Ned (laJiner (r~M) and aualysis 
by Maj. Geor,e Fieldlna' EUot, II 
heard over CBS Tbanda, eve
nJnp 

9:55-News, The Dally Iowan Blue 
10-Paging Mrs. America KSO (1460); WENR (890) 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Little K now n Religious 

Groups 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News. Tbe Daily Iowan 
I2:45- Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 

6-Wings to Victory 
6:30-The Fighting Coast Guard 

Dance Band 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7 :30-America's TOwn Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Jack Armstrong 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-Yankee Doodle Quiz 
10- News, Roy Porter 
10:15-News, Henry J. Taylor 
10:3(}-Woody Rerman'~ Orches-

tra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Eddie Rogers' Orchestra 
10:3(}-Ray Heatherton's Orches-

tra 
1l:55-News . 

2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:3O-Child Play 
2:45-Afternoon Melodies 
3-The Bookman 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th CBS 

Century WMT (600); WBBM (780) 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:30-Treasury Star Parade 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-University Plays Its Part 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-The F'red Brady Show 
6:45- Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:15-Night Editor 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
8:30-Joan Davis, Jack Haley 

Show 
9--Jimmy Durante 
9:30-March of Time 
10-News 
lO:l5-Harkness ot Washington 
10:30-Words at War 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Three Suns Trio 
11:30-Ellery Queen 

Washington in Wartime 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
, 6:15- Harry James' Band 

6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
7- Farm Aid Program 
7:15-Behind the Rising Sun 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:30-Confidentially Yours 
9:45-Fighting Heroes of the U. 

S. Navy 
10-New.s, Douglas Grant 
10:15-News, F'uJton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Treasury Sta, Parade 
10:45-SpotJight on Rhythm 
ll-News 
1l:15-0pen House 
1l:30-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7-This Is Our Enemy 
8:15-Senator Hugh Butler 
8:30-U-Tell-Em-Club 
9:15-Dale Carnegie 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASillNGTON- The government is planning to case the 

befuddled taxpayer's headache by simplifying the busin ess of 
income tax reporting. 

Two of the more likely cllanges among lIeveral bein g studied 
now by Congressional and 'l'reaslU'Y tax experts are: 

1. Elimination of the filing of returns by wage eamers in tbe 
low income bracl{etR. 

2. Permission to persons with incomCi as high as $fi,OOO, 8l1d 
possibly up to $10,000, to u. e a simplified tax form for their 
March 15, year-end returns. 

One or both of these simpli
fiers may be put into effect in 
time to save millions of taxpayers 
paper work and brain fatigue next 
March but no definite decision has 
been made about that. 

Treasury General Counsel Ran
dolph Paul, who is not given to 
making blithe promises ot tax re
lief, says "special attention is 
being given to the proposal that 
year-end returns be eliminated 
entirely for certain, classes ot tax
'Payers." 

• • • 
Thts elimjnation prob.ably would 

apply to single perlOns witll wages 
not in excess of $2,700 an(1 mar
ried person,s with wages of rot ex
ceeding $3,500, provided i they 
didn't receive more than $ 00 in 

income other than wages. That is 
the group which is noi required 
to make a quarterly tax estimate. 

The withholding trom wages 
would comp\.etely take care of the 
federal income tax obligations 01 
some 35,000,000 of the country's 
50,000,000 income taxpayers. This 
would be a boon also to the in
ternal revenue bureau, which luis 
been swamped by the tremendous 
increase in taxpayers, 

The 111in, of a return would be 
optional for persons in the low 
wage brack.ets. For example, a 
married man with wares of 43,000 
and very heavy medical expenses 
would want to' make out a return 
in order to take advantage of the 
deduction for extraordinary med· 

Thursday, Sep&. 16 Thursday, SellL 28 
10 a. m. Hospital Library Pot- 6:30 p. m. Professional WOllleu's 

luck luncheon, University club. picnic supper, University clu~ 
Saturday, Sept. 25 

2 p. m. KenSington and Business 8 p. m. University party, Jowa 
meeting, UniverSity club. Union. 

Saturday, Sept. l8 Tuesday, Sep&' 28 
3 p. m. Tea, American Associa- 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner) 

tion of University Women, Uni- University Club. • ' 
versity club rooms; talk by Dr. Thursday, Sept. 30 
Marcus Bach on "In Senrch of 10 n. m. Hospital library PIlt 
Utopia." luck luncheon, Unlverslty club. 

Sunday, Sept. 19 1 p. m. Conference on super. 
3·5 p. m. Tea for freshman stu- vision and administration, Old 

dents, President's hom e, 102 Capit.ol. 
Church street. 2 p. m. Kensington (Red Cr(Q 

6:30 p. m. Supper, University sc;wing), University club. 
club; speaker, Lieut. Comdr. Har- Friday, Oct. 1 
vey J. Harmon. Conference on ' supervision' and 

Tuesday, Sept. 21 administration, Old Capitol. 
2 p. m. Bridge (Partner), Uni- 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: 

versity club. "Social and Political Art and 
4:10 p. m. Freshman 1:lrientation Science," by Prof. Troyer Ander. 

meeting, Macbride auditorium. son, senate chamber, Old CapItol. 

(For Informatloa rerardinr datea beyond tlds lohedDle, .. 
n!lervatJonll in the office 01 the President. Old CapItoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
WednesdayLll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

The Hick Hawks will meet ODCe 
a week in the women's gym
nasium. Both experienced and in. 
experienced dancers are welcome. 
Watch The Daily Iowan for the 
time of meetings. 

HICK HAWKS 

SEALS CLUB 
An open swim and demo~lra-

MOUNTAINEERS tion ot tryouts will be held 
An over-night canoe trip is be- Wednesday, Sept. 22 .at 4 p. m. in 

ing planned by the Mountaineers. the women's gymnasium. Seals 
The group will leave Saturday club invites un students who are 
afternoon, Sept. 18, on the 2 o'clock, interested in becoming members. 
inter-urban, and will return to LILLIAN CASTNER, I 
Iowa City by canoe Sunday. Food President. 
will be bought and prepared by 
the group. Further information 
end reservations may be obtained 
by calling 4371. 

BOB GROW, 
Vice·President>. 

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 
The museum of natural history 

will be open on Sundays from 8 
to 10 a. m. and from 1 to 5 p. m. 
Exhibits from the war areas are 
featured, and a custodian will 
answer questions and direct visit
ors. 

HOMER R. DILL, 
Director. 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
Copy for the University directory 

is now beini prepared. Students 
wishing to make corrections or 
additions on their registration 
cards should report to the publica
tions department, W-9, East hall. 

SQUARE DANCING 
Have you ever square danced? 

TRANSFER ORIENTATION 
TOURS 

Campus tours for transfer orien
tation stUdents this week include: 

Station WSUJ, 4:10 and 4:35 
p. m., Monday, groups 1 and 2; 
Tuesday, groups 3 and 4; Wednf,j- . 
day, groups 5 and 6; Thursday, 
groups 7 and 8, and Friday, groups 
9 and 10. 

F'ine arts building, at 4:10 p. m., 
Monday, groups a and 4; Tuesday, 
groups 5 and 6; Wednesday, gJ'OiIPII 
7 and 8; Thursday, groups 9 and 
10, and F'riday, groups 1 and 2. 

University theater, at 4:10 p. m., 
Monday, groups 9 and 10; Tue!day, 
groups 1 and 2; Wednesday, groups 
3 and 4; Th ursday, groups 5 and I, 
and Friday, groups 7 and 8. I 

HELEN BOXING 
CbaJrman • 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB I 
There will be a general meeting 

of the Pan-American club in coo
ference room number 2 at Iowa 

(See BULLETIN, page ~) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Miss Bankhead, Who Is Supposed to Be a Wildcat, 

Isnlt Really Frightening 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Miss Tallulah had a better time in my life. I 
Bankhead said, in that wonderful never met a woman I liked bett!r, 
throaty voice of hers, "Have some 
coffee? Oh, do have some coffee. 
I just clap my hands and it appears 
-isn't it wonderIul!" 

r didn't want any coffee, but r 
couldn't deny a great stagc lady 
the pleasure of a demonstration. 
She didn't clap her hands. She 
stepped outside her dressing room 
and cailed, "George! Two coffees, 
please," and pretty soon George 
and two coffees appeared. Good 
coffees. 

Miss Bankhead was in good 
spirits, and she didn't frighten me 
a bit. She was supposed to be a 
terror, a wildcat who might claw 
into Hollywood and tear it to 
pieces-and you too if you hap
pened to be in the way. So I never 

::1 personality any brighter, friend
lier, or more interesting and Cull 
o[ warmth. (George, bring me a 
fresh tray of adjectives.) 

• • • 
As Cor Hollywood, Tallulah said 

she liked it, and never had said 
she. didn 't. She thought. it was 
wonderful working here-Itl~ cof
iee, and scarcely having to Jiit 
a finger for herself. "Somelxdy 
does everything for (lle-mY,bair, 
my clothes, everytl)ing,~ - and 
even so, making pictures.-u 
twice as hard as stage-acting. 

"There, it's three hours a !litht 
and your work's done," 'she said, 
"but here it's all day long. ~ 
people say the waiting betW!!II 
scenes ~ the hardest, bllt I'll neV! 
think s6. I'm a lazy Southetn fl, 
and J just love waiting aromL' l 

Tallulah is making her Ii'll 
movie (''LUeboat'') in elel'!l 
year.. Last time she left, 'she sa 
things about Hol1ywood'~ cl~ 
and the uproar was terrilic.\ I'll 
chamber of commerce and I!I2l1 
other Hollywoodltes took it IS I 

P rsonal aICront. · 
ical costs. Wage withholding hAS "You see," Tallulah exp~ 

"when I went back to New ylll 
n(l special provision lor such de- 1 kn w my pictures had all blII 
ductions. .... 

Failure to take them would in bad. I had fl'iends out here. WI>' 

many cases result in substantially could 1 say? 1 thought that W 
higher taxes. God might not forgive me, ~ 

, • • • might understand il l said I didI' 
Use of the March 15 simplified like the climate." ,I 

form is now limited to persons So Tallulah was beine If! 
with incomes of not more than di creet about the climate !Ill 
$3,000. If those with incomes up to trip. She wasn't even menlj(Jajlj 
$5,000 were allow d to use such tlmt she loved England's fif. 
a form, several mlllion persons • • • 
would get some relief from the She hud wanted to make ~ 
tax-figuring heebie-je bies. 6goin, and had had a numb!r 

Washington tax authorities are offers, but never at the 
also studying a proposal to com- with what she considered 
bine tll Victory tax with the in- able vchlclc. This time 
come taK, doing away with the r I up to going on tour 
complicated figuring of diU rent hit play, "Skin 01 Our . 
exemptions IUld post-war credits when Alfred Mil' "nr·nr. 
on Victory ta. . the (Irst part 

AnothQr pr(lposed "simplilier" is scri pt sh was la5'~1I11l\\e(J. 
the elimination of earned income "H call d me long rlilltdet"!r 
erroit. One idea j to comp n ate outlined briefly how it 
'for iti abolishment by ftxlng sur- she sa id, "nnd so I came 
tax rates at lower levels in low Subconsciously, I think, 
income brackets. afraid of pictures because I 

All this may be scant consoln- hav a poor one. I do 
tio,ll fol' foljcs who face a probabl 1- slUon on the 
increase in taxes of some klnd wouldn't. want to i"""""odlJI 
next ye'!,r, but even the smallest I But this time I'm reasoaabl1 
relief is something these days. our pJcture wJll come oft" 
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H~zel G, Abernathy, lieut. Charles Hamm 
Wed Sunday in Ceremony in Cedar Rapids 

ib • double ring service. Hazel 
Gertrude Abernathy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Abernathy 
of Cedar Rapids, became the 
bride at Lieut. Charles R. Hamm, 
~ of Mrs. Stella Hamm, also 
of Cedar Rapids, Sunday in the 
TrlnJty MethodIst church there. 

The Rev. James E. Waery of 
Iowa City officiated before on 
lliar banked with baskets of 
white glad ioU, palms and candel
abra. Organ music was provided 
b7 Mrs. Lester Baldwin. 

, 
Among Iowa 
City People 

E. G. Browell, former in.truc
tor in the signal corps here, left 
Tuesday for Schenectady, N. Y., 
to assume a position with the Gen
eral Electric company. Mrs. Brow
ell, route 6, expects to join h im 
sometime this month. 

• • • Attendll1g her sister as matron 
Pte. Howard Van Doren is 

of honor was Mrs. H. L. Vesper. spending an eight-day furlough 
Serving as bridesmaid were 
Audreen Brown and Marianna with pis wife In the home at her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Live
Porter of SIoux City. prc. Orval zey, 228 Melrose court. He has 
SChmidt was best man and usher- been stationed at Indiantown Gap 
1111 were Mr. Vesper., W. T. Aber- reservation in Pennsylvania. He 
Dathy J r. and Robert Multhoup. received his B.A. and M.A. de-

Bride Wore Satin grees in music f rom the Univer-
Given in marriage by her slty of Iowa and he and his wife 

father, the brlde wbre a gown at formerly made their home in 
white satin, fashioned on prin- Madison, Wis. Mrs. Van Doren is 
ctII Unes with a sweetheart neck- now living with her parents. 
line, self-covered buttons fasten- 0 0 • 

InI the back, and a junior train. Roscoe B. Ayers Jr., son ot Mr. 
Her tlngertip veil of illusion was and Mrs. Roscoe Blaine Ayers, 508 
ca\llht by a tiara of orange blos- S. Summit street, lett recently to 
IOIIU. She wore a single strand ot attend . deck officers' school at 
pearls, a giIt of the bridegroom, Tower hall at Northwestern uni
and carried a cascade bouquet versity in Chicago. Mr. Ayers re
ot gardenias and pink roses. ceived his B.S. degree from the 

The matron at honor was at- l University of Iowa last August. 
Ured in a gown of blue' taffeta 0 • • 
Ityled similarly to that of the Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Baden, 720 
bride. Her bouquet was of rose N. Dubuque street, wlll leave the 
uters. Miss Brown in chartreuse latter part of this week . to spend 
and Miss Porter in rose wore the weekend with Mr. Baden's 
taffeta frocks and carried cascade parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Baden 
bouquets of asters. at Independence. 

For her daughter's wedding, 0 • • 

Mrs. Abernathy choSe a brown Sergt. Arthur Aune of Polk 
ensemble with matching acces- camp, La., and Edward Aune of 
sorles and a corsage of bronz Glendale, Calif. , are visiting their 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
,iadioli. Mrs. Hamm was attired Aune, 38 Highland drlve, for 10 
In a blue crepe gown with black days. 
acCessories. Her corsage was of Mrs. G. W. Ottley of Minneapo-
white gladiOli. lis, Minn., will arrive Saturday to 

Wedding Reception visit Mr. and Mrs. Aune and their 
A reception in the home of the sons. 

bride's parents took place alter • • • the ceremony. A three-tiered 
wedd ing cake centered the serv
lui table. 

The couple has left for Ala
bama, where Lieutenant Hamm 
i! stationed. The bride's travel 
Inll costume consisted of a cocoa 
brown suit with green accessories 
8nd a corsage of gardenias. 

A graduate of Roosevelt high 
school in Cedar Rapids, Mrs. 
Hamm has been enrolled in the 
University of Iowa as a senior, 
where she is a member of Phi 
Gamma Nu commerce sorority. 
Lieutenant Hamm was also grad
uated from Roosevelt high school 
and received his degree from the 
univerSity hel'e. 

Second Jam Session 
Slated for Tomorrow 

TomQ.rrow at 8 p. m. tecn-agers 
will gatber at the Iowa City rec
reation center for the second jam 
session of the fall and winter sea
son. Music will be furnished by 
top band recordings over the pub
lic address system. 

J. Edgar Frame, director of the 
recreation center, announced yes
terday that after-school activities 
are In the organization stage. Bas
ketball and bowling teams are 
playing practice games in prepa
ration for tournaments which will 
begin soon. 

' FOR OPEN HOUSE parties and 
$undBY afternoon dates, this light 
blue jersey shIrtmaker dreBs with 
unpressed pleats wUl assure any 
eoed of being well-dressed. Re
lIIember that buttOns and belt 
bucklea of patent leather are v~ry 
III\lrt In tall fashions. 

A house guest for the next few 
weeks in the home of Mrs. Ame
lie Swanbeck, 411 N. Johnson 
street, is her sister, Mrs. S. N. 
From of Silver Hill, Ala. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Swanbeck 

of Rock Island, Ill., visited re
cently in the homes of their par
ents, Mrs. Amelie Swanbeck , 411 
N. J ohnson street, and Mrs. 
Gunda Abrahamson , 415 N. J ohn
son street. Accompanying Mr. and 
Mrs. Swanbeck was their son, 
Gerald. 

• • 0 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Davis, 216 

Marietta avenue, returned recently 
from their summer home in New
port, Vt. Their son Richard did 
not return to Iowa City and is 
now enrolled in the Phillips Exe
ter school in Exeter, N. H. .0. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Sahs, 331 
Lee street, returned yesterday 
after a brief visit in the home of 
Dr. Sabs' brother and sister-in
law, Dr, and Mrs. Ernest Sahs of 
Earlville. 

Dr. Sabs addressed a medical 
gro~p in Dubuque Tuesday eve
ning. 

• • • 
Betty Plass, daughter of Dr. and 

Mrs. Everett D. Plass, 407 Melrose 
avenue, left Monday fo r Stephens 
college where she will matriculate 
as a freshman. 

William Plass is viSiting his par
ents on a lS-day furlough. He wlll 
return Sunday to Camp Claiborne, 
La., where he is a member of the 
engineer forestry company. 

New Group Organized 
By Dr. Marcus Bach 

Sunday evening the organiza
tion of a new group to be active 
in religious work on the campns 
will take place in the fellowship 
room of the Unitarian church. 

The students and young people 
of the Evangelical and Reformed 
church will organize under the 
direct supervision of Dr. Marclls 
Bach of the school of rel i,gion. 

The Evangelical and Reformed 
denomination hlls no church here, 
so the facilities of the Unitarian 
church have been obtained for 
these students for the school year. 

The meeling will begin at 5:30 
with devotional vespers . After the 
vespers a fellowship supper Will, 
be served under the direction of 
Mrs. William Yakish. 

The guest speaker at the group 
meeting will be Sergt. Bernard. 
E. Falk ot Chicago, who is sta
tioned in Iowa City with the alien 
language unit of the army spec
ialized training program. 

Sergeant Fall< has been in the 
.army six years, part of which 
time was spent in the Aleutians 
and on Guadalcanal. He returned 
to the United States last March. 
Sergeant Falk wlll relate some 
of his combat experiences to the 
fellowship group. 

Arrangements for the program 
are being made by Jean Shoquist, 
Betty Pearce and Charles Montz. 

Mary G .... n Funeral 
Funeral servIce for Mrs. Mary 

Margaret Green, oldest resident 
of North Liberty, will be held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home, 
and at 2:30 at the Church of God 
In North Liberty with the Rev. R. 
M. Hudson offlclatin,. Burial will 
be in the Ridlewood cemetery near 
North Liberty. 
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ART DEPARTMENT DISPLAYS MODERN PAINTINGS 

NILE SPENCER'S "Ordinance Island, Bermuda," is one of 3. American and European palntinp now 
on exhibit In tbe fine art. buUdlng. This exhibition of modem paintin&" shows that. despite tbe in
nuenees of certain movements In a rt, eacb painter bas, In the last analysis, IIOlved his artistic prob
lems In hi' own way. 

Mrs. 
Robert 
Stolley 

In a double ring ceremony in 
the. First Baptist church in Bur
lington, Marion Hagie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hagie of 
Burlington, became the bride of 
Robert Stolley, U. S. N. R,. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stolley of 
Holstein, Sept. 11 at 8 p.m. 

Preceding the ceremony Carol 
Nelson of Burlington sang "At 
Dawning" and "Ich Liebe Dich," 
with Mrs. J ames Jamison as organ 
accompanist. Mrs. Jamison also 
played the wedding marches and 
nuptial music before the service. 

At tending the bride as maid of 
honor was Betty Stolley of Hol
stein, sister of the bridegroom, 
and as bridesmaid, Barbara Jean 
Schupp of tBurlington. ITohn 
Tudor of Olin, fraternity brother 
of the bridegroom, served as best 
man. Ushering were Laird Hagie, 
brother of the bride, Mark Weston 
of Lockridge, Ralph Sweitzer of 
Alhambra, Calif., and Marvin Mc
Clough. 

Given By Fa tber 

Iowa City Clubs 

The American Legion rooms in 
the Community building will be 
open from 8:30 this morning until 
4:30 this afternoon lor Red Cross 
sewing. The usual co-oPerative 
luncheon will be served. 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

A luncheon and meeting to elect 
officers will be held in the club
house by the Women Golfers' as
sociatlon at 12 o'clock tomorrew 
noon. Gene Chapman, club profes
sional, will be in charge of the af
ternoon's play. 

ROOSEVELT P. T. A. 
The executive committee of 

the Roosevelt P. T. A. met in the 
I school Tuesday to discuss plans for 

a membership drive during state 
._ _. _ ___ , parent-teachers week, Sept. 19th 

. to 25th. 
She carried 
gladioli. 

a bouquet of white The first fall meeting of the as-

The maid of honor and the 
bridesmaid were attired in iden
tical gowns of white taffeta ac
cented by marquisette yokes. 
Each wore a tiara of white 
flowers and carried a bouquet of 
white gladioli and blue delphin
ium. 

Bride and Groom's Mothers 
Mrs. Hagie chose a cinnamon 

brown dress with matching ac
cessories, while Mrs. Stolley was 
attired in a dress of moss green 
crepe, contrasted by brown ac
cessories. Both wore corsages of 
gardenias. 

Out of town guests at the cere
mony included Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Hagie and daughters, Janice and 
Ila Jean, o[ Osceola; F. O. Hagie 
of Washington, D. C.; Dr.. and 
Mrs. J. M. Wilson of Winfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weston of 
Lockridge, and Betty Jean Peter
son of Iowa City. 

Serving as hostesses at the 
reception lable were Mrs. I. N. 
Towne and Elsie Starker. Also 
assisting were Margaret Stein, 
Eileen Riley, Dolores Leake and 
Shirley McKim. 

sociation will be a potluck sup
per at the school Sept. 24. All new 
p81:.ents will be welcomed and a 
business meeting will succeed the 
supper. 

Separate Maintenance, 
Divorce Petitions Filed 

Mrs. Marie Loretta Mulherin of 
Iowa City filed a petition for sepa
rate maintenance in district court 
yesterday against her husband, 
Harold Anthony Mulherin. They 
were married in April, 1937. 

Mrs. Mulherin asks the custody 
of their three children, suit money, 
attorney's fee and $100 a month 
maintenance. W. R. Hart is her 
attorney. 

Mrs. Esther E. Dahleiden petl
tioned for a divorce Monday from 
Frederick J. Dahleiden. They were 
married in July, 1942. Attorney for 
Mrs. Dahleiden is Jack C. White. 

is affiliated with Phi Beta Pi 
medical fraternity. 

The couple is residing in Iowa 
City. 

PAGEnmmt 

14 University of Iowa Graduates, Former Board Issues 
S~o~e~~s ~~~~~c~ ~~~~~, m~~~~~~~~~~ New Ret a i I 
engagEments and marriages of 14 
graduatls and former students of 
th:! University of Iowa. 

Brown-Poyneer 
[n a candlelight service in the 

Old Post chapel at Ft. Sill, Okla., 
Naomi Cole:tte Brown, daughter of 
Mrs. C. R. Brown of Chicago, and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F . J Poyneer 
or Cedar Rapids, exchanged nuptial 
vows, Sept I, at 8 p. m. Maj. 
Morris V. Lively , chief of chaplains 
at Ft. Sill, officiated. 

Mrs. Poyneer attended the Uni
versity of Iowa, where she was a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. Lieutenant Poyneer was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa, where he was affiliated with 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
He was employed by the Quaker 
Oats company before entering the 
service and received his commis
sion from officer candidate school 
at Ft. Sill, where he is now sta
tioned as adjutant to the colonel. 

The couple will make its home 
in Lawton, Olka. 

Roberts-Marek 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Mildred Rob
erta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
J . Roberts of J oliet, 1I1.. to Capt. 
Robert F. Marek, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Marek of Des Moines. 
The couple were married March 6 
in Kansas City, Mo. 

Mrs. Marek, a graduate of the 
junior college in Duluth, Minn., is 
now employed br the American 
Steel and Wire company in Joliet. 
Captain Marek is stationed at 
Trinidad in the British West In
dies. A graduate of the University 
of Iowa, he received hi s training 
at Aberdeen Proving ground, Mti. 
He was employed by the American 
Steel and Wire company before 
entering the service. 

Blel'-Johnson 

of Cleveland hospital. Dr. Robert-

son received bis Ph.D. at the Uni- F d P • 
versity of Iowa and spent a year 0 0 ric e s 
at the naval experiment station in 
Washington. D. C. He is now as-
sistant professor in the departmmt 
of engineering mechanics at Penn 
State college, Pa. 

The wedding will take place Oct. 
23 in Findlay, Ohio. The couple 
will make its home in State Col
lege. 

Only Fresh Fruits, 
Vegetables Excepted 
From Rationed List 

Prices on all retail foods ex.cept 
ItlcheJ -JobnllOn fresh fruits and vegetables are 

In a formal ceremony, Darlene jlixed and ~ry stores must 
Jeanne Richey of Newton, daugh- prominently display ceiling prices, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Richey according to the new ruling issued 
of Minneapolis, Minn., became the through Johnson county raUoning 
bride of Dr. Joseph W. Johnson board yesterday. 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. The new order fixes prices on 
Johnson of Des Moines, Sept. 6 cereals, baby toods. lish. processed 
in the Latter Day Saints church in and canned frui , fruit juices. 
Des Moines. Reading the ceremony dried and packaged fruits, lard, 
was the Rev. R. M. Russell. n-aearon! and noodle products. 

The bride was graduated from condensed and evaporated milk, 
Newton high school and attended COoking and 5IIlad oil., shortening, 
the University of Iowa. Dr. John- lIugar, yrup, cann d veg tables 
ron a graduate of Roosevelt higb and vegetable juices. 
Ech~1 in Des Moines and Grace- ' The official OPA lists of corn
land college in Lamoni, received munity ~iJIng prices are to be 
his degree In dentistry from the posted ID all county and cit,. 
University of Iowa. He is a mem- stores. Price panel officials from 
ber of Psi Omega dental fraternity. Des Moin sui! ted yesterday 

The couple will reside in Des that consumers chcck up on prices 
Moines. to make sure none are higher than 

Wacld.Ie. Moes 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Waddle of 

Des Moines announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of thell' daughter, Mary Madelyn, 
to Aviation Cadet Gene Anthony 
Moes, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Moes of Des Moines. 

Both Miss Waddle and Cadet 
Moes are graduates of Roosevelt 
high school In Des Molnes. Miss 
Waddle is employed by the North
western Bell Telephone company 
in Des Moines. Cadet Moes at
tended the University of Iowa and 
Cae college in Cedar Raplds. He 
is stationed in Sikeston, Mo .• where 
he is taki.ng primary trainin,. 

those listed. 
Ceilln, price Ii ts have been dis

tributed to local st.or by the ra
t ion board. The1!c lists give an 
account of the highe I prices that 
may be charged for retail food 
items within the district area in
cluding Tama, Benton, Linn, Iowa 
and J ohnsoo countie . 

Stores, under the order, are dl
ided into two groups, each oJ 

which has j price list. Group 
one include. lndependent retllJl 
stores having an onnual gross ales 
volume of Ie: thnn $50,000. Group 
two lnciud independent stores 
having an annu I gr sal. 
volume of $50,000 to $250,000. 

In an informal ceremony, Shir-
Jey Ann Bieg, daughter of Mr. and Rocen-Df.xon 
Mrs. J . R. Bieg of Davenport, be- Phyllis Rogers, daughter of Mr. 

Each store is asked to display a 
sign to designal th group Iq 
which it belongs. 

came the bride ot Edward ft aod Mrs. J . Thomas Rogers of 
J ohnson of Des Moines, son of Coon Rapids, became the bride of 
Mrs. R. C. Johnson, also of Daveh- Russell E. Dixon of Denver, Col., 
port, Sept. 10, in St. Mark's Lu- Sept. 4, in Raton, N. Mex. 
theran church in Davenport. The I A graduate of the school of 
Rev. Wllliam Kmct otriciated. journalism at the University of 

Mrs. Johnson was graduatt.ed Iowa, Mrs. Dixon served as news 
from the University ot Iowa where editOr on the Coon Rapids Enter
she was affiliated with Gamma pri e and as vice-president of the 
Phi Beta sorority. Iowa Press Women. 

Mr. Johnson attended the Unl- Mr. Dixon is s upervisor of the 
versity of Iowa and was gr8du- war food administration for CoLo
eted from SI. Ambrose college in rado Bnd Wyoming. The couple I 
Davenport. He is employed by thc residing in Denver. 
civil aeronautics administration In 
Des Moines. 

Meyerl-,J ohnson 
Jeanne Meyers, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Meyers of Wil
liamsburg, and Corp. Mark John
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Johnson of Oskaloosa, were united 
in marriage Sept. 10, in the First 
Christian church chapcl in Port
land, Ore. 

Both Corporal and Mrs. Johnson 
attended the University of Iowa. 
Corporal Johnson Is servin, wilh 
the topographical di vis ion of the 
ormy in Portland. 

DIllinger. Robertson 
Mrs. J. L. Dillinger of Avoca 

has announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage 0 f her 
daughter, Margaret Nancy, 10 
James M. Robertson, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. WJUiam S. Robertson 01 
Urbana, Ill. 

Miss Dillinger, who was gradu
E'ted from the University of Iowa , 

MarUI-Ahren 
Ruth Magill , daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lce S. Magill of Atlantic, and 
George Ahrens, seaman second 
class of Cedar Rapids, were mar
ried Sept. 9 In the First Lutheran 
church at Sandpoint, Idaho, with 
the Rev . R. F. Hoakensen orticiat
Ing. 

Mrs. Ahrens ls a graduate of 
the University of Iowa and taught 
at. Williamsburg before going to 
Idaho. She is now employed in 
the photography shop on the Far
ragut base where Seaman Ahrens 
is stationed. The couple will makc 
its home In Sandpoint. 

Today 
7 Local Organilations 

Plan to Meet 

Iowa. City Woman' cJub--clrama 
departmrn~ - Home or Mrs. 
Charles Bowman, 319 Hutchin
on avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

Lena T. Rlnr rlrcl Home or Mrs. 
Thoma McLachlan, 1017 Diana 
street, 7:30 p. m . 

Loyal Hel~rs ('Ia of Ul hr-
linn church Church parlors, 
2 p. m. I 

Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 319 
- Past Noble Grands-Home oJ! 
Mrs. G org Mocha, 332 N. Van 
Buren stre<!t, 8 p. m. 

\Vomen of the loose- 10 chaven 
commlltce-Homr or Mrs. Pres
ton Ko· r, 417 S. Clinton street, 
8 p. m. 

Spani h War V terall auxillary
Courthouse, 7:30 p. m. 

Bundle for Britain- Room 216. 
lown Stale Bank and Trust 
building, 10 u. m. 

Co. , 
Strub· ~ 
Own .... w.~ 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
marquisette dress fashioned with 
a lace bodice, high round neck
line and a full sk irt. Her junior
length veil was crowned by a 
Juliet cap and she wore as 
her only jewelry a rhinestone 
bracelet, a gift of the bridegroom. 

Mrs. Stolley was graduated 
from the University of Iowa last 
spring. Mr. Stolley, a sophomore 
in the college of medicine here, 

~ - - - ---~- In ... City'. D pa.rlmen l Stote 

$4.98 

Tricorne 
• 

Pomper 
A dainty bit of femininity that perc:hel upon your 'CUria or 
pompadour in a spirit of charming graciousness. Fine qu.lity 
wool f.lt, .. If bowed. Full rayon veil. 

8trub· ~ 

!':: Jiti:tddll fi : 
10,... CIty '. Department Store 

Help the boys in 
lheir invasion ef· 
forta BUY 

BONDS 

STRUB·WAREHAM 

A-107~lt 
Lf~ftke.uJ> 
For your more natural. I •• tin., love
line ... .. to loolc your bett In. lanlly 
and alw.ys Ihese husy days, Ph.olo· 
Finilh. Malee·up. sponjfed on Ihe sldn 
In Ihe morn in,. ,ive. you. complele 
day.long male.up •• • hidea tirueal 
unsightly hlemishes and wrin"'e •• 

tn rour popular slcln lone .hade.
Nude. peach. rachel. copper • •. S 1.50 

co. 

BUY 

THAT 

BOND 

1'~M_4 
'PJ-~. 

SUEDES 
~ Joie!!e 

Suedes are right with 
every material . . 
every hour of the day. 
J olene suedes are 
well worth your money 
.. . and your coupon, 
too! 

8TB.UB'8-Flnl n.or 
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Ptiils Triumph 
In Opening Till I 

TOUGH ASSIGN:MENT ;-;;- By Jack Sords Wars 

teams Finrsh Off 

Tuesday Nighrs Tie 

At Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHrA (AP) - The 
New York Giants and the Phillies, 
who did not finish Tuesday night's 
ten-inning ~ to 4 tie game until 

, attex; 1 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, resumed play at 11 a. m. 
yesterday and dividt::d a double
header. 

Only 903 paying customers 
tumed out to see the lunch-time 
program in which the Phillies tri
umphed in the opener 1 to 0 un 
Letty Jack Kraus' four-hit hurl
ing and lost the second game 6 
to 3 with big Bill Lee giving up 
all the Giants' runs in the first 
tour innings. 

The lone marker in the first 
contest was scored in the film 
on a single by lI4errill May and l\ 

ttiple by Ray Hamrick. 
(First Game) 

New York AB R H "0 A 

Rucker. cL ............... 3 0 1 2 0 
Gordon.· .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
~tek, 2b ........... ....... 3 0 0 0 2 
Jurges, 3b .................. 3 0 1 1 0 
Medwick, If. ............. 4 0 0 0 0 
Lomhardi, c .............. 3 0 0 'I 1 
Mead, rL .... ............. 3 0 0 4 0 
Reyes, 1b .................... 3 0 1 3 2 
Kerr, ss .... .................. 3 0 1 3 2 
Mung<l, p .................... 2 0 0 0 1 
Maynard- ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Adams, p ....... _ ........... O 0 0 0 0 
Wittig, p .................... O 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 29 0 4 24 7 
• Batted for Mungo in 8th. 
•• Batted tor Rucker in 9th. 

Phlladelphl& AB R B. PO " 

Hamrick, 2b .............. 4 0 1 5 4 

Coach Slip Madigan 
Pleased With Results 
Of Hawkeye Shifts 

Adams, cL ............... 3 0 0 1 0 
Dahlgren, Ib .............. 3 0 1 13 0 ' Coach "Slip" Madigan took stock 
Northey, rL ............. 3 0 1 3 0 of his University of Iowa football 
Wasdell, If ................ 3 0 0 1 0 lineup changes yesterday mormng 
Stewa.rt, ss ................ 2 0 1 0 2 and found the present situation 
Seminick, c .............. 3 0 0 4 0 distinctly to his liking. 

. CLARKI/' 

~ 
~ 

.!.''"'-~'''''' , .'1, 
-,,' -

Sports 
Trail THK DAILY IOWAN 

81 

WBrl'NEY 
MARTIN 

I 

SP 
U,High PlayS 

NEW YORK, (hP)-There was Kalona Here 
a time when the New York Yank- Three Yanks Connect 

New York Yankees· 
Win Over A's, 7-3 

* TQ Hole(. World Series 

* With Ohly One Trip * This Year As in 19 a 

TS 
Bro"wns Enter Their 
tonges,t Win Streak; 
Defeat Tribe, 4 to 2 

Two Teams)' 
Pla'y: Series 

All-Stars Will Tour 

Pacific War Theater 

Sometime After Oct. 1 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Big lea. 
gue baseball is going to the wars. 

Two alI·star teams to be picked 
from the National and American 
leagues will play a series for the 
troops in the Pacific theater. ees would have been quite bevtild- With Round-Trippers; J: 

ered over the argument as to Keller Hits His 27th 0 m· 0.11 row ST. LOUIS (AP)-Those amaz- The announcement was made at 

eJNtl/fEf2.SI1'{ oF! 
PI1'"1'"S'8c.J~6~ GRID 

CoAC~ 1'tey'IIJer1'o 
J<eS'foRe-~~ 
\.O~ G/,OR:{ of 
~ePM1J-te:RS J whether it should be a one-trip or I I ing St. Louis Browns carne up the office of Major General A. D. .,----------1 two-trip world series, as with some NEW YORK (AP) - Charley with a couple of exceptional rec- Surles, the army's public relations 

./ confidence they could tell Com- ~ae~~t:g t~or~c~~:~~~~~ °t~:P~!~ Headed by Jack Shay, captain ords-for the Browns-yesterday. ~::~s:~;:re ~~~see:~ ~.B~=!~ 
missioner Landis not to worry, as York Yank~es met the :Philadel- and triple-threat fullback ot the For one thing, in defeating Landis said the trip was not his 
it would be only a one-trip series phia Athletics yesterday and when University hig!\. football team the 'Cleveland, 4 lo 2. for their seventh 'idea, but a voluntary proposal by 

hoe came to the plate in the first Bluehawks will meet Kalon~ to- straight triumph, the club entered the baseball players as a patriotic 
inning he poled out his 27th its It·· t k f gesture. 
home run with two mates aboard. mott ow at 3:15 p. m. on the oll{es WIDlllDg s rea 0 the , "I'm not hostile to it," he laugh. 

This proved to be the keynote Hawkeye varsity practice field season. For another, the game ed, "but it's not my baby." 

regardless. 

of the ball game, which the Yank- south of 'the Iowa stadium. marked the seventh successive "The teams will be sent to un. 
las' yeu, when It wa. a. one-'ri,p ees won 7 to 3, because subse- Coach Paul Brechler has chosen contest in which a BrownIe hurler disclosed destinations in the Faci. 
series, aU r~bt. One trip awl & quently Bud Metheny hit his 8th hiS starting team for :F'riday's went the distanctt. Veteran AI fie theater of operations following 
bard falI for tbe Yanks. Besides, round-tripper and second in two li k d the close of the world series," the 

We don't think, \pey would 
take thai attitude uu. ),ea.r par
tioularly after what h&ppened 

game with four lettermen from ~ol ·l}.8sworth mar e up his sixth war department announcement 
the series this yea.\: PJ;omUes 'to days, Joe Gordon collected his WIO 14th of the year, and rookie last year staJ;ting in the backfield, . . . said. 
be tighter than your fist, and: George St~ler punched one for but with all new players on the .-AI Z.artlla put ~e. game on lce Commissioner Landis said the 
we'll be surprised II It doesn't the A's with two on. line. Shay has been outstanding in WIth hIS seventh mrung home run all-stars wiIl donate their time, 
Iro at least six games. It was the eighth successive trl- pract~ce so ' far this season in with two men on base. and the transportation will be 
'l;here ~as ~nly about .a 50-:50 y.tnp4 for the Yankees, matching punting, passing, and ball carry- CJeveland All R B PO A handled by the army. 

chanc~ of It bemg ~ two ~f1P senes their longest winning streak of the ing. The two managers probllbly will 
even If the one triP senes hadn't season The startirlg lineup is as follow~: Boudreau, ss ............ 5 0 2 2 5 Qe selected first by the presidents 
been decided upon. In the last 20 . Jack Shay .................................... FB Edwards, cf .............. 5 0 0 3 0 of the leagues in consultation with 

============= years, 10 of the series went only' Philadelphl& AB R H PO A J im Williams ............................ RH Cullenbine, rL ....... 2 1 0 0 0 the club owners, Landis said. , 
five games or less, and on two of --__________ DQn Wagoner ............ .................... L~ Hockett, lL ........ ..... 3 0 0 3 0 Landis said he assume4 the usual 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. 

St. Louis ...................... 90 44 .672 
Brooklyn ...................... 75 61 .551 
Cin,oinna.ti .................. 74. 61 .548 
PUtsburgh .................. 73 68 .518 

the occasions the series cailed for Heffner, 2b ................ 2 0 0 2 0 Bill Helm .................................... QB RosaI', c .. ..... ............... 4 1 2 2 1 system for selecting all-star teams 
an extra trip it wasn't neoessary Suder, 2b .................. 2 0 0 1 5 Wally Emmons .......................... LE Rocco, 1b._ ... . _ ......... 3 0 0 9 0 -by vote of the managers of the 
as the contending clubs both were White, cL .................. 3 1 2 4 0 Bob VanderZee ...................... .... LT :Peters, Sb .................... 4 0 1 1 3 eight clubs in each league-would 
from New York. ~aner, rL. .............. . 4 1 1 3 0 Don Follett .................................... LG Mack, 2b .................... l 0 1 4 4- be followed. 

This Isn't the first time a one- Estalella, lL .............. 3 0 0 2 0 Doug Spear .................... .. ........ .... C Harder, p .................. 3 0 2 0 1 There probably wlll be 18 men 
trip series has been assured In Siebert, Ib ................ 4 0 1 9 0 Fernard Mellecker .................... RG Keltner •.................... 1 0 ), 0 6 on each team, and It is likely thai 
advance by official &etion. It was Hall, 55 ....................... .4 0 0 3 2 ~eorg~ White ........... .. ..... ... ........... RT Kennedy" .. ............ 0 0 0- 0 0 all clubs in both leagues will be 
& one-'rlp series In 1918, when Swift, c. ................... ..4 0 1 0 2 teve usser or Max Seaton .... RE _ _ _ _ _ represented, although the strength 
the play went six rames and the Mayo, 3b ..... ............... 4 0 0 0 2 Yesterday at practice, Coach Tota.ls ...................... 3. 2 9 24 H of the two teams will not be sacrl· 
(fIrs' three were played at Chl- Arntzen, p ................ O 0 0 0 0 Brechler put the first team through • Batted for Harder in 9th. ficed merely to give each club rep· 
cago. The oilier three were play- Scheib, p .................... 2 0 0 0 0 oUensive ball carrying plays, while •• Ran for Keltner in 9th. resentation, Landis said. 
ed at Boston, and probably it is Wagner •.................... 1 1 1 0 0 the second team acted as defense Two umpires will accompany 
more than & coincidence tbat the Ciola, p ...................... O 0 0 0 0 in an attempt to break up the St. Louis AB R H PO A the all·stars, one named by the 

)lay, 3b .... .................. 2 1 1 0 6 Thoughtful and logical Slip, who 
kraus, p .................... l 0 0 0 1 has well·considered reasons lor 

Chicago .......................... 61 71 .462 proposal this yen came from a. _ _ _ _ _ plays. Whi,le this was stressed in American league, the other by 
man wbo was a leading figure in Totals ...................... 33 3 6 24 11 ?,esterday's practice, passing, punt- Gutteridge, 2b .......... 1 1 0 4 6 the National. 

~ _ _ _ _ every move he makes, is settling Boston ............................ 57 73 .438 the 1918 series. Be Is Ed Barrow . 109, and quick kicks were also Zarilla, rL ...... ......... 4 1 1 2 0 Landis pointed out that the 

Totals ...................... 24 1 5 27 13 the players into the positions for 
New York .. ............. . 000 000 000-0 which they have the most talents. 
Philadelphia ............ 000 0111 OOx-l And that takes some juggling, as 

Errors none. Runs batted in- the strong and weak points of the 
Hamrick. Two hase hits-Stewart, men are revealed. 
Northey, Three base hi~Ham- "Bill Barbour of Mason CIty is 
rick. Sacrifices-Kraus 2, Wasdell. a natural tackle. He's big and 
Double plays-Hamrick to Dahl- rugged, likes to play a smashing 
gren; May to Hamrick to Dahl- game. As an end, he was a little 
gren; Reyes to Kerr to Reyes. short on speed and finesse. He . 
Left on bases-Philadelphia 7, tells me that he wants to play 
New York 4. Bases on balls- where ever he will be most valu
Mungo 3, Kraus 2, Adams 2. able, so he'll take over left tackle,
Strikeouts-Mungo 7, Kraus 3. Coach Madigan said. 
Hits off-Mungo 5 in 7 innings; He likes the play of Stan Mohr
Ad~ms 0 in 0; (pitched to two bacher of Cedar Rapids, shifted 
men) Wittig 0 in 1. from right tackle to left guard, 

and counts on the Cedar Rapids 
Losing pitcher-Mungo. and man as a line standout, along with 
Umpires-B a r 1', Conlan the right guard, Bob Liddy of 

Jorda. Monticello. 
Time 1:50. At right tackle, Jim Cozad of 
Attendance-2,OOO. Waterloo i coming strong, al-

(Second Game) thougp several other players, such • New York AB R H PO A as Jpe Grotj1us of Davenport, John 
_____________ Ford of Des Moines, Harry Frey 
Rucker, cL ............... 5 1 2 3 () \ of Fairfield, and Dean Yanausch 
Witek, 2b ... ............... 4 1 0 3 2 of Iowa City are close competitors. 
Gordon, 3b ................ 5 2 2 1 1 In the matter of Tom ~and of 
Medwick, 11... ............. 4 1 1 4 0 Emmetsburg, the letter man, Coach 
Mead, rL ................... 4 1 2 4 0 Madigan explained that Hand ex-
Mancuso, c ................ 3 0 1 6 0 pe<;ts a marine servioe call at any 
Reyes, Ib .......... .......... 3 0 3 6 0 time, and it was thought better 
Kerr, ss ...................... 4 0 0 0 4 to concantrate for the first team 
East, p ........................ 3 0 0 0 0 upon a man who is certain t,o be 
Wittig, p .................... O 0 0 0 0 heI;e all season. Hand readily 

_ _ _ _ _ agreed to this so will be used as 
Totals ...................... 35 6 11 27 7. a reserve guard and center. 

"Bill Gallagher of DavenpOrt 
Philadelphia AB R H PO A now is ahead in the fullback face 

Hamrick, 2b .............. 5 
because he can punt better than 

o 0 3 1 Jim Hudson of Pocahontas. IJ:ud-
E. Adams, cf .............. 5 o 2 6 0 son, however, is faster, and if he 
Triplett, lL ............... 5 
Northey, rL .............. 4 
Dahlgren, Ib .............. 3 

o 1 0 0l,improves his punting may force 
1 1 3 1 Gallagher down," Coach Madigan 
o 0 9 1 explained. 

Stewart, 5S .........•..•. ..4 
Culp, c ........................ O 
Semi nick, c ................ 4 
May, 3b .. ............ /"" .... 3 
Lee, p .......................... 1 
Rowe· ...................... Q. 
Kary, P ..... _ ............... 6 
WasdeU·· ................ 0 
Mathewson··· ........ 0 
Kimball, p ................ O 
Klein·· .................... 1 

122 5 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 3 1 
o 1 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 Q 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 000 
o 0 0 0 
000 1 
o Q 0 0 

Totals ...................... 35 3 8 27 11 
• Batted for Lee in 5th. 
.. Batted for ~arl in 7th. 
••• Ran for Wasdel,l in 7th. 
.... Batted for Kimball in 9th. 
New York ................ 301 200 000-6 
Philadelphia ............ 000 001 200-3 

Errors-l(err, ]YJay. Runs batted 
In-Medwlck, Reyes ' 2, Mancuso, 
Gordon 2, Northey, Seminick 2. 
Two base hits-Rucker, Triplett. 
Three base hit-Mead. Home runs 
-Gordon, Northey, Seminick. Sac
ritjces--,Wittig, Medwick. Stolen 
base-Witek. Double plays-Gol"
don, Wjtek and Reyes; Northey 
and Sl4jwart. Left on bases-Phil
adelphia 9, New York 8. Bases on 
balls-,-Lee 3, East 3, Wittig 1. 
Strikeouts-Lee I, Kimball 2, Wit
tie I, East 4. Hits-off Lee 8 in 5 
Innings; Karl I in 2; Kimball '2 
in 2; East 4 iI). 6 1/ 3; Wittig 4 in 
2 2/3. Hit by pitcher-by Lee 
(Reyes). Wild pitch-East. 

\\'Iinning pitcher-East, losing 
. Jlitcher-Lee. 

See Michigan Edge 
Over Camp Grant 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-The 
Michigan football squad attended 
closely yesterday to its reserve 
strength in another stiff drill tor 
the battle Saturday with Camp 
Grant. 

Local dopesters figure the Wol
verines should have an edge il} re
serves, but Coach Fritz Crisler has 
indicated anxiety over green men 
in the llne. 

If Michigan t urn s out the 
stronger in bench strenth, it w'U 
be an old story to Coach Charley 
Bachman of Camp Grant, who was 
loaned to the soldiers by Michilllln 
state. State teams frequently ba,t
tled Michigan on even terms for 
the first half but failed to hold up. 

Purdue Has Secret PractJce 
LAi'A YETTE, Ind. (AP)-New 

offensive formations were intro
duced to Purdue university foot
ball players yesterday in Coaf:h 
Elmer Burnham's first secret drill 
of the season. Canvas was draped 
on the fence ot the playing field. 

Burham said he probably would 
take 40 players to Great Lakes fOr 
the season opener Saturday. T~e 
team will leave here tomorrow 
after a light workout. I 

of the Yankees, who managed New York AB R H PO A emphasized. Captain Shay brushed McQuinn, 1b ....... ..... 4 0 1 9 0 teams could not begin their trip 
the Bos~"n Red Sox in the '18 up on his punting, getting off kicl{$ Laabs, If ............... _ ... 4 0 0 1 0 until after the world series which 

Philadelphia ................ 62 89 All 
New York .................... 50 85 .370 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Philadelphia I, New 'York 

(suspended game) 

series. Weatherly, cf ............ 4 0 1 0 0 of good yardage. Stephens, ss .............. 2 1 0 3 3 starts October 5. He said the an· 
o That 1918 series was a rather Metheny, 01. .. _ ........ .4 2 3 2 0 Practice on the tackle dummy Byrnes, cL .............. ..4 0 1 3 0 stars probably would not be select. 

hectic alfair and developed 3. sit- Johnson, 3b ................ 4 2 2 1 2 and calisthenics was given to thel Christman, 3b ......... A 0 0 0 1 ed until some time after the first 

New York 6, Philadelphia 
uation which, if it occured now, Keller, It .................... 4 1 2 2 0 members of the Bluehawk team Ferrell, c ... ............... 4 0 1 5 0 at October. 

3 would bring qown the wrath of Etten, 1h .. ., ................ 4 0 0 13 1 yesterday, as they got lnto condi- E:ollin~sworth, p ...... 3 1 2 0 0 -------
(game scheduled for today) the public and jeopardize thl) con- Dickey, c .................... 2 0 0 3 0 tion for tomorrow's g!!me. - - - - - Betting Commissioner 

Brooklyn at Boston (postponed) I tinuation of the game in war time. Gordon, 2b ........... ..... 3 1 1 4 2 Totals ............... - ..... ~~ 4 6 2'7 11 
(Only garnets scheduled) '~hat was a virtual sit-down Crosetti , ss ................ 4 1 1 1 3 Moll"ne to Be Tougli Cleveland .......... ........ 000 000 110-2 Favors New York 

AMERICAN Y"'AGUE stnke staged ~y the players be- Borowy, P •........ · ....... ·3 0 0 1 3 St. Louis .................. 000 100 3Ox-4 To Win 1943 Series 
...,.. cause they believed they weren't - - - - - Err 0 r s-Boudreau, McQuinn. 

W L Pet. getting enough meat frOl)'l the Tota.ls ...................... 32 '1 10 2'7 1~ Foe for City High Runs batted in-Christman, Pe- . 
New York ....... ............. 87 49 .640 series melon which, at that time, Philadelphia ............ 000 000 030-3 ters, Zarilla 3, RosaI'. Two base .S~. LOUIS (AP)-Bettmg Com· 
Washington .... .. ............ 76 62 .551 was little bigger than a small New York ................ 310 021 OOx-7 T T' hits-McQuinn, Rosar, HDIlings- nussJOner James J. Carroll yes· 
C 1 cantaloupe at best. Error-Suder. Runs batted in- eam o' morrow worth, Keltner. Home run-Za- terday made the New ":ork Yank· 

leve and .............. ..... . '73 63 .537 It took a lot o~ nervc anll a Keller 3, Weatherly, Metheny, rilla. Sacrifice _ Rocco. Double ees top-he~vy favOl:'ltes In the 1943 
Detroit ............ , .. ...... ..... 70 66 .515 brlljl:ell disregard of I;onseque,. Etten, Gordon, Staller 3. Two ---- play- Stephens Gutteridge an'.! world senes,. quoting 13·20 odds 

S
CthicLago . .................. .... .. 6675 7681 '44'1986 ces lor the players to issue any base hits-C l' 0 set t i, Wagner . J\lthougi) he is ol,ltimistic about McQuinn. Left' on bases-Cleve- °13

n 
1thOe AmthencSatn Loleagueccl ud~ a~~ 

E' OUIS .....•..... •..•. .... .. 7'4' sed of uUlmatum at that Ume, Three base hit-White. Rome runs th,e season's outlook, Coac;h Wally land 9, St. Louis 7. 1;3ases on balls . He ~~ted ~he ~am~l~d~rO~~h~ 
P~~lto~ ·i··h·:····················56 .431 as b~ball )WU on a. wobbly - Keller, Metheny, Gordon, Stal- Schwank believes that City high's - H. arder 5, H. olllll.gsworth 3. opening game with Spud Chand. 

I a e p la .............. ..44,. 90 .328 perch and the 06'O~n h'" been ler Sacr·f· e-Boro D bl Little Hawks have a tough fight Sf ik tlts-H II rth 4 Yesterd&y's Results ~.... . I IC wy. ou e ahead of them tomorrow night l' eo. 0 mgswo . ler pitching against Mort Cooper. 

S
t. Louis 4, Cleveland 2 ordered shortened. In 1918, also, play-Hall, Suder and Siebert. Umpires-Hubbard and Rom- The odds mean the bettor must 

th I t ·tl . Le(t b Ph·l d I h' 5 when they battle )t out on Shrader I 
New York 7, Philadelphia 3 ere was & 0 ~ore crl clsm on ases- 1 a e p.a 'field with the Maroons of Moline. me: put up ~20 to collect $13 if New 
Detroit at Chicago (night) of men not in uniform and ath- New York 5. Bases on balls-- Tlme-2:02. York wins, while he would collect 
Boston at Washington (night) letes In particular were singled Borowy 2, Arntzen 1, Ciola 2. hi~~ ~! ~eadh~o:ir~!v~~e y;~~ AttendanGe (paid)-648. $13 [or $10 if his money was on 

O 
out tor abuse. Strikeouts-Borowy 3. Hits-off the Cardinals. 

T DAY'S PITCH,ERS Anyway, for an hour prl'or to A t 5· l ' . d ( t with the Maroons. Coach George d I American Lea"'e rn zen m mnms none ou S ' CQr Rel·lef Hurler 
Philadelphia at Ne-';; York _ the plil-ying of the (ifth game the in 2nd) ; Scheib 5 in 6; Ciola 0 in eneff, who has been Moline s Oh· St t 0 '11 

Harris (7-17) vs. Russo (3-9). p.layers and membl)r;; of the Nati- 1. mentor for 24 years, has a big and To Enter Service 10 a e rt s 
onal commission sat and squab- Losing pitcher-Arntzen. powerful team. The Maroon line COLUMBUS, Oho (AP)-Grid 

(Only games scheduled) bled, with the players eventually Urn p ire s-Grieve and Mc- is ~ood, but the backfield is made ST. LOU~S (AP)-Murry Dlck- Coach PaUl E. Brown of Ohio 
National League abandoning their stand, or in this GOWlin. up of not too experienced men, son, one at the ace relief pitchers State university tried out in a 

Philadelphia at Boston (2)- case, seat. T· 1 33 the City high coach said. of the St. Louis Cardinals, will regulation length game yesterday 
Rowe (13-6) and Gerheauser (9- In 1918 for the first time it had A:e;;;a~ce' paid-2,505. Some of the Moline players that not be able to play in the world the pass offense and defense he 
17) vs. J avery (14-14) and Tobin been decided to cut in the second, the Little Hawks are going to have series. He disclosed yesterday he ha'S designed lor use against the 

(l~hli~~go at St. Lquis-Blthorn thirhd land fourththPlace . teams. of Great Lakes Team ~~a~::;~a~~~s~:v~~~I~d:u~:;,S~naJ ha~e~ induc~ed ault Fdt. Leartv~n- Iowa sheahawsks in the season's 
(17-10) vs. Brecheen (!Hi). eac eague on e senes spolls. Ford at tackle and fullback. wo, an., an wo repa ~or opener ere ept. 25. The No, I 

The players, with attendance and active military duty Sept. 28. and No. 2 teams met in 8 contest 
(Only games scheduled.) receipts smaller than they antl- Prep.a~es for ,Purdue Wl)en asked about the City Dickson has wOn seven games in which only overhead plays high eleven, Coach Schwank said, cipated, a.rgued they had not been and lost only two for the Cardin- were used. 

consulted as to t~e changes. "tpe team has a fast, shifty qack- als this season. = ~, ======== 
That they had reaaon, to be GREAT LAKES, IU. (AP)-The field and a tough line, a hard com-

pt)rturbecJ over their cUsmllllshed Great Lakes Bluejackets went bination to beat." 
aha!;es Is apparent through the through a llass defense drill yes- City high's schedule lor the 

City. 
- ENDS TONIGHT 

"DuBarry Wcu A Lady" 
IN TEOHNICOLOR 

Baseball's Leaders 

Yesterday 

tad ea.ch wbuWIa .),er evi!bt. terday in preparation for Satur- season: 
I 'llIllf ,ot $890 aD~ elUlb. losln, day's gam~ with Purdue at the 1 Sept. 17-Mo~ine at Iowa. City. 

JtI.aYt)r $535. The ye.r I1fJ~oJ:e the naval traimpg station. $ept. 24-~lmton at Clmton . 

Nov. 5-Dow]ing at Des 
Moines. 

Nov. ll-Wilson at Iowa City. 14:'''!4tll 
BATTING 

Pl&yer and G AB a H Pet. 
Club 

Musial, "1"" •••••••• 137 550 93 194 .353 
Cardinals 

Herman, .......... 136 519 69 172 .331 
Dodgers 

Appling, .... ., .... 135 510 51 163 .320 
White Sox 

Wakefield, ...... 137 564 84 177 .314 
Tigers 

Witek, ............ 134 541 56 170 .314 
Giants 

Elliott, ............ 143 542 74 170 .314 
Pirates 

Cramer, .......... 125 542 74 163 .301 
Tigers 

CurtJ:ight, ........ 118 405 57 122 .301 
White Sox . 

RIlNS Q..,.Tl'ED ;IN 
American Lea,ue 

York, Tigers ..................... .......... .106 
Etten, Yankees ............................ 98 
Johnson, Yankees ........................ 90 

National Lea,ue 
Nicholson, Cubs ........................ 106 
Eliott, 1;'irates ................................ n 
Herman, Dodgers .......................... 91 

w"ners h~d rec.eiv,ed . $3.669.32 Lieut. P a u I (Tony) Hinkle Oct. ~-Mc~nley at Cedar 
each and the losers $%,442.61. warned' his squad that Purdue's RapIds. 
Last year each winner got $6,- passer/! are coached by Cecil 15- Oct. 15-Dubuque at Iowa 

192.53 and . eaoh loser $3,351.76. bel, tQrmerly at the Green ~ City. 
Getting back to this year's series, Packers, and that plenty of aerials Oct. 22-Da.venport at Daven-

we have an idea that St. Louis fans may be expected. port. 
wiII see at least two games, with Tackles Charley Siferd of Ohio Oct. 29-Fradklin at Ibwa 
the possibility they may see four, State and Tony Macikas of Cin
~o the chance of their being short- cinnati university moved into the 
changed as to 1he number of games starting line, replacing George 
they wlll see in comparison to the Perpiph of G~orgetown and John 
number New York fans will see Badazewski of Western Reserve. 
isn' t too great. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers just 
reached their peak too SOOIl. If 
they had won the National league 
pennant this year instead of 1941 
no traveling would have been in
volved. Downright unpatriotic of 
them not to win this year, we caUs 
it. 

-'EtT IlAIl ,VER 
IPMlI(I.'S UJ(.6 WIPING" 

MY" FME WITH ,f TOWEL 
w, 1.. THOMPSON 

-==::lI Oil Mola .. , la. 
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War (hesl Drive Starts Ocl. 4; Ralph Barnes Suggesfs Improved Training 
founfy Goal Will Be $41 ,000 Of Workers to Help Produdion Problems 

"Better training of employees is 
the biggest single solution to ex
isting production problems," said 
Ralph Barnes, professor of engin~ 
leering, In speaking be-fore the 
Lions club yesterday noon. 

inexperienced, Professor Barnes 
said. 

The goal Ior the 1943 war chest 
campllign has been set at $47,000 
for Johnson county and $32,000 
[or Iowa City, it was announced 
today by Chairmen George Davis 
[or the city, and E. F. Lenthe for 
the rest of the county. The cam
paign ' opens Oct. 4. 

The quota for Iowa City in
cludes the community chest fund. 
Otller residents of the county wlll 
contribute only to the war fund. 
The goal for the rural district is 
SIS,OOO and lor lowns other than 
Iowa City, $2,000. This campaign 
is part of a nation-wide drive 
which will take place throughout 
the United States during the month 
of October. 

The United Service Organiza
tions wlll receive 60 percent of the 
funds raised by the war chest. 
Other agendes receiving benefits 
are the United Seamen's service, 
the British War Relief society, 
United China relief, Russian re
lief, Yugoslav relief, Czechoslo
vakian relief, war prisoners' aid, 
United States committee for care 

of European children, French re
lief, Norwegian relief, Belgian re
lief and refugee relief. 

This will be the only annual 
campaijn durIng the war with the 
exception of the American Red 
Cross and is designed to save time 
10r both workers and donors. Most 
cities have consolidated their com
munity and war chest campaigns. 

Eastern Star Group 
Holds Potluck Dinner 

Preceding the regular business 
meeting, members of the JessamJne 
Chapter No. 135, Order of Eastern 
star, and their families attended 
a potluck dinner Wednesdny at 
6:30 p. m. in the Masonic Temple. 

Mrs. R. E. Wagner, chairman of 
arrangements, was assisted by Mrs. 
W. F. Leinbaugh, Mrs. A. M. Win
ters and Mrs. Walter I. Pratt. 

One new m~mber was initiated 
at a business meeting which began. 
at 8 p m. 

From observations which he had 
maae recently on the production 
problems of three large eastern 
factories, Professor Barnes dis
closed that one distinguiShing fea
ture between the well managed 
company and the one that was not, 
lay in the amount of training the 
supervisors and other key men 
had received. 

Labor BlUest Problem 
Of the problems which exist in 

these plants, Professor Barnes 
said the labor problem was the 
piggest. He explained that the 
plants do not have enough people 
to do the necessary work and that 
those who are employed do not 
work satisfactorily. Rapid expan
sion was the reason which Pro
fessor Barnes gave for this in
efficiency. 

In presenting a survey taken in 
one plant manufacturing airplane 
wings, Professor Barnes said 43 
percent 01 the worker's time was 
lost or wasted. Rework was re
sponsible for much of this wasted 
time because the employees were 

Old and new plants alike sutler 
from the labor problem. Professor 
Barnes disclosed that a shortage of. 
the neCeSsary materials needed 10 
continue prOduction often leav811 
workers idle yet they are kept on 
the pay roll because of the diffi
culty of rehiring them later. 

Wate incentives 
Wage incentiv.es are used by 

some plants, Professor Barnes said, 
but added, "We will be making a 
great mistake It we rush into wage 
incentives." 

He believes that an individual 
incentive is the best, with smaU 
group jncentives coming next. He 
did not approve of the large ~oup 
incentive. 

"Unless an Incentive is direct, 
the employee is likely to not be 
interested," said Professor Barnes. 
"He likes to see immediately What 
bonus he bas earned." 

To make the wage incentive 
work, Professor Barnes suggested 
that employers guarantee not to 
cut the wage set. In this way, be 
believes, employees will work as 
hard as possible to make the bonus. 
However, if they are tearful of a 
wage cut at any moment, they will 
not work to their maximum. 

WANTED' T t R d · Betty Buckner, Cecilia Thompson, es ea Ings D?n Eckr~yd, Islea H.ope, Richard 
Kmg, ElSIe Relnschmldt and WIl-

BOYS 
• • anne Schneider. 

Held In Thealer Mrs. J. A. Helmer 

•• 

(11 to 14 Years of Age) 
~OR 

I 

DAILY IOWAN' 
ROUTES 

Excellent Routes are 

open, Apply now. 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

DAILY IOWAN 

Preliminary talent readings by 
students of the speech department 
interested in university dramatics 
were held last night in the Uni
versity theater. 

Results of these tryouts will 
serve as a basis for the selection 
of the plays to be produced in the 
University theater this year. They 
will indicate the number of men 
and women avaiJable for casting, 
and the type of play which can 
best be presented. 

Further activities of the speech 
department, including the nomina
tion of candidates for officers, and 
the plans for the year's program 
will be handled by a committee 
named yesterday by Prof. E. C. 
Mabie, director of the University 
theater. 

The committee consists of the 
following persons; George Ander
son, Dick Baldridge, Gary Gaiser, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ Shirley Rich, Margaret ROWland, 

Funeral Tomorrow 
Funeral service for Mrs. J. A. 

Helmer, 62, who died in e local 
hospital yesterday morning, will 
be held in St. MarY's church to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
Burial will be in S1. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Helmer was born and 
reared in Iowa City. She was mar
ried to J05eph A. Helmer Sept. 12, 
1903. 

She is survived by her husband, 
two sons, and two daughters; Al
bert J. of Olympia, WaSh.; Louis 
01 Iowa City; Meta, of Seattle, 
Wash., and Mrs. Ashley Edsall of 
Iowa City; three grandchildren, 
and one sister, Mrs. Peter Connelly 
of Aurora, Ill. 

The body wllL be held at Beck
man's funeral home until the time 
of the service. The rosary will be 
said tonight at 7 :30 at th.e funeral 
home under the direction of 

Daily Iowan AdSI~~;h;~fa~~~:;ins 
r;::::==:::%J#.:=:::J#.==J#.==;r ___ . _ .. _. __ ___ *_*_* _ _ IYear's Work Today 

CLASSIFIED ROOMS FOR RENT HOUSES FOR RENT 
A meeting is to be held today 

at 4 o'clock in the social roorn of 
the women's gymnasium for all 
university men and women inter
ested In becoming members of 
Archery club. 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days.-

IOc per line per da:1 
3 consecutive clays

'1e per line per dll7 
6 consecutive days

Be per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
(jOe col. inch 

Or ,5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Casb in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
nm office dailY until 15 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before II p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED 

YOUNG MAN to fire lurnance in 
exchange for room. 120 N. 

Clinton. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City'S Accredited 

Business School 
EstabUshed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4.682 

DANCING LESSONS-ba1lrooaa
baUet·tap. Dial. '7248. MimI 

, Yo\lde Wurlu. 

America Need. 
More Trained 

Workers 
Learn Shorthand, Typin, 

Machine Work and Bookkeeping 
Enroll Now. Fall CiaSH' 

Begin Sept. '1 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

1.1% E. WalhlDltoD 

FOR RENT-5leeping rooms for FOR RENT- Four room house. 813 
men. Dial 3024. River 51.. Phone 4666 in after-

noon or evenings. 
APARTMENTS LOST AND FOUND 

APARTMENT FREE in return LOST-Wine Shaeffer pen. Nrune 
for maJ',l.aging a roomjng house, engraved-Phyllis Sharer. Dial 

Dial 6863. X8304. . 

WHO DOES IT LOST-Yellow gold Swiss watCh'. 
Initials D. E. S. on back. Dial 

WOOL BLANK~TS cleaned. 3_1_4_7. _________ ~ 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New LOST - Fountain pen. Name en-

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. graved-Gloria Kelly. Reward . 

FURNITURE MOVING 
Phone 3187. 

FOR SALE 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER F'OR SALE - Beautiful b I a c k 
For Efficient Furniture MOVing formal, size 20. Worn only once. 

Ask About Our Call 5775 between 7 and 8 a. m. 

This organization, which holds 
meetings eve r y Tuesday and 
Thursday with shooting on the 
field south ot Iowa Union, until 
winter, plans a tournament among 
its members if enough students 
come out for this activity. 

It should be emphasized that 
membership in archery club is not 
limited to persons with actual skill 
in that field, since there will be 
instruction offered at the bi
weekly meetings. Equipment is 
furnished by the women's phYsical 
education department, but mem
bers may use their own it they 
wish. WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
FOR SALE - Coat, 1941 tan 

camel's hair. Size 14. DiaJ 
X8378. Boy Scouts Deliver 

Donl'l 
be 

Upset! 
A II Y 0 ufr T r 0 ubi e s 

Will Be Solved 

IF SOMETHING IS 
Lost 

Found 

or 
Wanted 

Advertise in The 

Daily Iowan. ·Classified Ads 

Dial 4191 

Bond Drive Posters 

Iowa City Boy Scouts will de
liver 200 third war bond drive 
posters to Iowa Ci ty stores this 
afternoon. 

The posters, procured by the 
chamber of commerce fOr busi
ness houses, stress the importance 
of the third war bond drive and 
its ultima~e effect on an early I 
final victory tor the amed na-
tions. I 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

the Sele and the Calore rivers, just 
south of Mt. Eboli. It was halted 
before the confluence of the two 
streams at Persano village was 
reached. 

That indicates that the deepest 
American inshore penetration is 
in the center. It appears aimed 
up the Sele vaIley presumably to 
reach the main Salerno motor 
highway southward, which passes 
over the lower slopes of Mt. Eboli 
to reach both the toe and heel of 
the Italian boot, forking at Au
letta. 

• • • 
It .. up the we.t fork of &Ida 

prJJQarY hkbwa)' tbat &he Brlt
lIh Elc'hth al1D)' spearhead at 
CORnu II paahlnc, bat Iti1I d.Is
tant. The Dearest Brldah force 
II reporied on the weat _t 
road at Belvedere, with JtearlJ 
70 IDU. .un to ,0 b)' lut &tI

eo"" to reaeh tile Salerno bat
tle froid. 

EveD 10, tbat Brltlah spear
head at Bel ...... e aDd Ua 
matcblul EirIlUl army pUlh up 
the mab) lalhore hlrhwa)' lrem 
Cosenaa mlllt flrure la Nut tac
Uea. fllpwIU •• .....,. _, ' 

eonUDae to maa all avaIJable 
forces In tile center ud on iIIe 
.... tIIe"' end 01 the A.merlaan 
Salerno brJdl'ehead aulnst Gen
eral Clark's forces. The Britlllh 
wOGld take them In flank and 
rear from the IOUth witbUI the 
Dext few dayS unless a NasI 
mQd &l'alntt EiI"hth arlll)' spear
beacls II quiekb developecl. 

• • • 
The implication of the German 

failure to break through to the 
beach in the Eboli sector is that 
an American counter drive up the 
valley of the Sele is to be ex~ted 
once su1ficlent men and heavy 
equipment bave been set ashore. 
Once they reach the SalernO-Au
letta highway southeast of Mt. 
Eboli, that Nazi bastion would be 
outflanked and could be taken to 
free the Salerno bridgehead of 
danger and permit its expansion 
both eastward and northward up 
the Salerno-Naples motorway, the 
most ambitious bit ot modern road 
~n Italy. 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ROOM .AND BOAM) 

/lOST NIGHTS OF THE weeK, 
1'1NiCf, Nrf SCieNTIFIC 5'T1JD1ES 
"E~ ~ UP VER'( lJ<TE H-IO I 
USIJ.I>J.LY lIREJl<Kl'\OoST "T lO~,· ·· 
~ xr "fAAT ~ WIw.."IOU 

.. lI!;!J1oIG fIlS. UP ~ 'l"O'oCHEO 
EGGS, WAFFLES, "1OA.5T, 
~G JNII AfID. COF~,,·· 

OFFICIAL BULLmN 
(Continued from page 2) 

Union, Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 7:45 
p. m. ew members are welcome. 

FERNANDO TAPIA, 
PresIdent. 

BJLL£L FOUNDA7JON 
Regular Friday evening services 

wllJ be held for members ot the 
Hillel foundation in the Hillel 
lounge, 24 ~ S. Clinton street. at. 
7:30. Services will be conducted 
Friday, Sept. 1'1, by Rabbi Gilbert 
Klaperman. 

The Hillel foundation will spon
sor services fOr men in uniform to 
be held Sunday morn~ at 11 
o'clock. Rabbi KJapermnn will de
liver the sermon. All ervicemen 
and Hillel members are invited. 

RABBI GILBERT KLAPEB.MA."I' 

S~pt. 21, at '1;30 p. m. in room for lorthcomin. meetings wiU be 
223 of the engineering building. dlSCU ed. 
Three mollon pictures wlll be B. •• BvaMAN, 
shown: "Arctic Thrills," "Tibet, PresJd .. c.. 
Penthouse of the Gods," in natural 
color, and ''Father Hubbard Ad-
ventures Among Volcan .. 

1emberships may be obtainM 
before the program. 

,J. EBEIlT, 
Chairman. 

ART OUlLl) 
The Art Guil4' first m ling 

will be held Thursday. Sept. 23, at 
4:10 p. m. in the auditorium of 
tbe fine arts buUdlne. Elect! n of 
officers wiD be· held. All old, or
prospective member are invited. 

CBAIIll'tIAN. 

GINEEIlING MEETING 
The Associated Students of En

ilneerlng wiD meet in the eniln-

BA WKEYE HOOFERS 
Hawkeye Hoofers have planned 

a hike around Iowa City Sunday, 
Sepl 19. All university tudetJts, 
fncult;r, aervicemen lationed on 
eampus and Iowa Citians are in
vited to meet at 2:30 p. m. in tront 
of Iowa Union, where the hille will 
begin. 

. PAULA JlAPF, 
Preslden&. 

80 0 CLUB 
A "get acquainted" tea wlJl be 

held by the Home Economics elub 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS eerlng building at 7;30 Thursday, 

ad y in th dining room of the 
tome economics department in 
M. cbride hall All drls Interested 
should attend in order to be intro
du~ to the club and its many 
actIviti . The first indoor program of the Sept. 16. Freshmen lind sopbo~ 

scbool year wiU be held Tuesday~~res are urged to attend. Plans 

BY GENE AHERN 

SlOVEN., NOON AND:Srx 
ARE M1' COOKING HC>t.mS, 'lOUR 
HIGHNESS, ·····50 IF 'IOU 

WNlT BREAKF..sT 
EL fMTTRE55 AT 10:30, 
JUST "'EEL AROUND THE 
SIPESOA;tDS OF THAT BED 

AND FIND"d:)URSELF 
scw.e (.;UM WADS! 

PROF. LULA MJTR. 
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Rules on University Women's Hours Changed 
Old Selup 
Can.celled 

month with committee chairmen. I County 5c~ufma'ters 
There Is ~ be a meelln( this To Meet Wednesday I City Fit L b Sh rf I in a game with the University of owa I aces n ense a or 0 age Illinois at Champaign, Ill. 

Flight school band will present 
another in a series of programs 
this evening at 8 o'clock. 

"Illinois Loyalty," (To H. Guild); 
"Second Suite from' Mllltary Band 
in F Major," (Gustav Holst); 
"Americans We," (Filmore), and 
the national anthem. 

aUernoon at 4 o'clock In M.Iu 
Focht'. ortiCle for an Judiciary 
chairmen of town blocs and co-.
operative dormitories and a 
meetm. In Mill Reich'. office 
for an JudiCiary chairmen of 
sororities. 

Scoutmasters of Johnson countr. 
will meet next Wednesday nigh, 
Sept. 22, to complete plans for 
tall and winter activities for the 
Eoy Scouts of this . county, accord
[lOg to Owen B. 'Thiel, scout execu
tive for the Iowa River Valley 
council. 

As High School Workers Return to School Navy Pre-Flight Band 
Gives Concert Tonight 

The program will be as follows: 
"Anchors Aweigh," "Semper 

Paratus," coast guard song, (Scgo
enfeld); "M a y 0 a y," (Hydn 
Wood); "Cornet Concerto," cor
net solo by Dan Tetzlaff. 

Undergraduates Given 
15 Minute Cumulative 
lateness a Semester 

The rules regarding hours for 
university women have been al
tered by a judiciary committee, 
the first organization of its kind 
to be established on this campus. 

Judiciary chairmen for the town 
blocs are Joan Nixon, Virginia 
Hartman, Gilda Ehert, Do r i s 
Hines, Ruth Aucher, Laurena 
Jones, Mary Alice Miller, Jean 
Ferguson, Mary Applegate, Betty 
Scott, Betty Ross and Ellen Marie 
Knutson. 

Dorothy Hanlon is judiciary 
chairman of Coast house, Mar
jorie Petheram, Russell house; 
Marian Patterson, Fairchild house. 
and Marilee Barn, Clinton place. 

Each unit of Currier hall will 
have its own judiciary committee 
and chairman, none of whom have 
been elected as yet. Alpha Delta 
Pi bas not elected representatives 

The 8 o'clock meeting at the dis
trict scouting office at 210* E. 
Washington street, will be de
voted mainly to details of an ap
preciation dinner for early Octo
ber, the district rally iate in Oc
tober, and the scout . exposition 
to be held in connection with Boy 
Scout week early in February. 

1 st Baconian Lecture 
r.o ' ' ''.1 

Scheduled for Oct, 8 

Pamphlets explaining the ne,? 
regulations have been issued, and 
every university woman is ex
pected to have a copy. Those stu
dents who have not yet received 
theirs may obtain one at the of
fice of student affairs. 

Under the new rules, each un
dergraduate woman is to be al
lowed an accumulation of 15 min
utes of lateness each semester 
without penalty. For each five 
minutes of lateness or fraction 
thereof, after the cumulative 15 
minutes, the offender shall be 
camp used the next Friday and 
Saturday nights, in her place of 
residence. She must be in by 8 
o'clock, remain for the entire eve
ning and may have no callers. 
The committee in each house is 
to make those arrangements nec
essary f()r the enforcement of this 
rule. 

yet, b.ut the other sororities with The Baconian lectures, a series 
their judiciary chairmen follow: which has been given at the Uni-

Jane Arm 0 u r, .Alpha Chi verslty of Iowa for Inore than 50 
Omega; Pat Paul, Alpha Xi Delta; years. will be broadcast over 
Shirley Sloane, Chi Omega; Mar- WSUI from 7:45 to 8:15 Fridar 
garet Ann Rivers, Delta Delta eVenings, Oct. 8 to Oct. 29, and 
Delta; Maxine TraVis, 0 e I t a Nov. 12 to Dec. 17, inclusive. 
Gamma; Marianne Tuttle, Gamma Adapted to the present wartime 
Phi Beta; Patricia Zumsteg, Kappa situation, the lectures this year are 
Alpha Theta; June Clark, Kappa organized under a single theme, 
Kappa Gamma; Jennie Evans, Pi "American Learning When Peace 
Beta . Phi: Elaine Brody, Sigma I Comes." Each speaker will deal 
Delta Tau, and Helen Carter, with the scope, role and obliga
Zeta Tau Alpha. tions for activities of scholars in 

Individual committees will 
meet once ,a week to lipP01le 
penalties, discuss problems and 
consider petitions of appeal 
which women who have a led'· 
bnal.e excuse for their lal.eness 

Larry BarreH Opens 
Newman Club Drive 
For New Members 

may submit In writlnr to 'be At the Tuesday night meeting 
judiciary board. of Newman club in MacQride 
This board includes Lois Gris- hall, Larry Barrett, presfdent 

sell, .vice-president of University announced a drive to gain mem
Women's association, as chairman; bershlp of all Catholic students 
Elva Jane Bolle, A4 .of Highland at the university. 
Park, Ill., town representative; ~o r t y-fiO u r students and 
Virginia Harover, A4 of Cedar A. S. T. P. cadets were present 
Rapids, representing Currier, and' to help make plans for ap infol'
Martha Jane McCormick, A4 ot' mal nlfixer dance to be given in 
Collinsville, Ill., Pan-Hellenic. the gymnasium of Saint Mary's 

Helen Focht, assistant director school, Saturday, begining at 8:30 
of studen~ affairs; Helen Reich, p.m. 
assistant directar of student af- ' The group also scheduled a 
fairs, and Mrs. Louise Miller, so- weiner' roast for Sunday, Sept. 
cial director of Currier, are acting 26, at 3 p. m. in City park. 
as advisers to the judiciary board. The president introduced Ann 

This board, which has flMI Popovich, who will be editor of 
jurisdiction over all women's reg- the "Newmanal," bi-,¥eekly pub
ulations on campus, has a judici- Ucatlon of the organization. 
ary committee in each housing A committee of tour was named 
unit, and the town students have til handle the membership drive. 
been divided into 12 blocs, each They will be assisted by volunteer 
of which has a committee. representatives from the various 

'Any girl who appears before housing units on the campus. 
the JUdiciary committee mal' be Committee members are: 
placed on social probation by Charlotte Vannice, Leonore 
action of the board. This Is re- O'Connor, Mary Ellen Monnett 
sorted to only In' extreme cases, and Pfc. Francis Rudzik. 
since social probation Is a seri- Father Bonaventure Schwinn, 
ou. penalty for a serious offense new chaplain of the Newman. 
which may lead to reeommen- club, will be present at the next 
dation of suspension from the regular meeting, which will be 
university. held Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock 
Social probation is a penalty in room 107 of Macbride hall. 

which requires that a student be 
in her residence every evening at 
a given hour for a given period. 
She may have no callers, and she 
may not leave Iowa City on week
ends during this period. 

SUI Professors ;Edit 
Engineering Bulletin 

the post-war American recpn
struction period. 

The series of 10 lectures 'will be 
presented by prominent university 
men. Broadcast from the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol each lec
ture will be followed by a pan.el 
discussion, and will be printed and 
made available for distribution. 

The schedule of lectures will be 
as follows: 

Prof. Troyer S. Anderson of tpe 
history department, . "Social and 
Political Art and Science," Oct.8; 
Prof. George Glockler, head of the 
chemistry department,l "The Nat
ural Sciences," Oct. lS;'Prof. Ever
ett W. Hall, head of the', philosophy 
department, "Mental Scienc!!," 
Oct. 22; Prof. Norman Foerster, 
director of the school of letters, 
"Language and Literature," Oct. 
29. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of ' fine ' arts, "Fine 
Arts," Nov. 12; . :{lrof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director ot the school of 
religion, "Religion," Nov. 19; Dr. 
M. E. Barnes, head of hygiene and 
preventive medicine, "P ubI i c 
Health," Nov. 26; Prof. Huber O. 
Croft, head of the mechanical en
gineering department, ':Engineer
ing," Dec. 3; Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts, 
"Education," Dec. 10, and Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher, "The Uni
versity," Dec. 17. 

largest in the "Iowa Studies in 
Engineering" series and contains 
nearly 200 illustrations. The theme 
of the bulletin deals with the simi
larity of principles used by engin
eering professions in dealing with 
fluid motion, and the effect ot 
fluid behavior upon the war effort. 
Twenty-four engineers and scien
tists are authors of the papers. 

The federal government has or· 
dered 100 copies. 

Restaurants, Garages 
Dairies, Creameries 
Need 300 Employees 

Employers in Iowa City face a 
labor shortage which has been in
tensified by the return of high 
school boys and girls to school 
;and the influx of university stu
dents, a survey taken yesterday 
reveals. University hospital, the 
university grounds department, 
university dining service, poultry 
and egg packing plants, and re.;
taurants are a few of the many 
places that lack badly-needed 
workers. 

Although ~ollege stUdents have 
filled many positions, they have 
not filled the gaps left by the 
high school students. 

Few Students 
, Relying formerly on students for 

part-time work and board jobs, 
the hospital this year has been 
able to obtain very. few students 
due to accelerated study schedules, 
loss of men students, and other 
reasons. 

One of the poultry and egg pack
ing plants has inquired into the 
possibility of obtaining Japanese
American women for help. No 
definite plans have been made yet, 
however. 

Restaurants were probably hit 
the hardest when public schools 
opened this fall and busboys and 
waitresses left their jobs to re
sume their studies. Seven wait
resses re.;igned for this reason at 
one restaurant. 

Another restaurant reports that 
it now employs about three uni
versity students, who work part
time. Formerly it employed 40. 
Part-time and full-time workers 
are reported to be needed by most 
restaurants. One restaurant now 
employs six ' part-tlme helpers 
compart:<i to 26 in other years. 

300 Needed 
The United States employment 

service now has orders for ap
proximately 300 workers, ' accord
ing to John H. Patton, area war 
manpower director. Office workers, 
men and women workers in dai
tie~, creameries, garages, and im
plement shops are needed. House
wives, retired business men and 
women, and persOns with physical 
handicaps are all urged by the 
director to register at the employ
ment office in the Community 
bullding. 

The student placement office, 
under the management of R. L. 
Ballantyne, reports many open 
l?ositions. Workers are needed in 
i)ospital nutrition work. Stenog
raphers, nurses' aides, and boys 
to remove screens, wash windows, 
IIpd put on storm windows are also 
needed. S;tudents ilt'ierested In 
p~rt-time or full-time work may 
apply in the student employment 
office in Old Capitol. 

Returns from Chicago 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 

Iowa Union, has just returned 
from Chicago, where he has been 
attending the meetings of the As
sociation of College Unions. 

The chairman of the judiciary 
committee in each residence, 
working with the social director 
in the dormitory, the housemother 
in the chapter house, the adviser 
in the cooperative dormitory or 
the householder in the private 
home, is responsible for the en
forcement of the probationary 
period. 

Prof. J. W. Howe and Prof. Iff=======================* 
Hunter Rouse of the college of en- .., ~. 
.. ineering are the editors of a new A. ..... , .. ,It. S.,., ...... , I ••• ". 
lpodraulics bulletin which has been 
released recently by the Iowa In
&titute of Hydraulic Research. The 
bulletin, entitled "Proceeding~ of 
the Second Hydraulics Confer
ence," is a collection of 24 papers 
given at the conference in June, 
1942. Representatives are to 

be elected to the judiciary board 
in a manner to be determined by 
the group represented. If a re
placement is necessary, the group 
shall elect another representative. 
The judiciary board will meet 
once a month alorie, having the 
authority to consider any problem 
on its own motion, and once a 

Four papers presented by Iowa's 
engineering taculty are included In 
the bulletin. The authors are Pro
fessor Rouse, Prof. A. A. Kallnske, 
Prof. Chesley J. Posey, and E. W. 
Lane, who is now on leave of ab
sence from the college ot engineer
ing. 

The 352-page bulletin is the 

Here', something tplit-MCond new in ties, caW 
Arrow Aro-Sh.dows. e.ch design figure h. its 
own.Mdow in hues, meny. merry •• nd mocIern. 
A full boer..d fouI.rd gifts tNm • fine "henel," 
!MUs ..... , cr""pIecI knots. cinch. AI .re spec;.1IY, 
RnecI to reeist wriMIea. Corne in tod.y, picl yow' 

flVOlitM. .,. tt.y OM. two Of' • MncffW. 

• FARES 

1I0c ODe Way 
'75e Round Trip 

(Plus .... 1:) 

from Iowa City 
to Cedar Rapids 

Crandic Streamlinelll make 16 round 
tript dally from S A. M. until after 
midnight in just 4S comiortable min· 
I1te.. Dial 3263 lor .cbedule. 

rune . to Crandic'. "Rqund-Up of ,be 
News" Baeh WeclDeI4tay and 8a'

urda:r at 5:30 P. M. over WMT. 

C E DAR RAP IDS: AND 
\ lOW A CIT Y R A (L WAY 

AIO"IHADOW Til •• ;;. $1 

\/ 

BREMERS 
F 

D~Molay Will Initiate Under the direction of Chief J. 
Candidates Wednesday J . Courtney, the Iowa Navy Pre-

North Africa normally producea 
20 percent of the cork used in the 

Four candidates will receive the 
initiatory degree and the DeMo)ay 
degree at a formal initiation serv
ice Wednesday, Sept. 29, George 
Gay, master councilor, announced 
yesterday. 

In preparation for the jnitlatlon 
ceremony, practice services will be 
held the .ext two Sunday after
noons at the Masonic temple. 

Navy Time Features 
Lieut. Larry Mullins 

U's Navy Time over WSUI when 
Lieut. Larry Mullins, head 01 the 
sports program at the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school, will be inter
viewed this afternoon at 12:45. 

Before entering the navy early 
in 1943, Lieutenant Mull ins 
coached at five colleges and uni
versities, including st. Ambrose 
in Davenport, Loyola university 
in New Orleans, and the University 
of florida. 

Lieutenant Mull ins was a 
fullback at Notre Dame when the 
late Knute Rockne coached there. 

He is now backfield coach of the 
1943 Seahawks, who open their 
football season Saturday afternoon 

"JEEPER5, DAD! I'M 

WRITING UNCLE SAM'S 

HANDSOMEST FLYER AND 

MY PEN CONKS OUT. 

THINK IT CAN IE 

FIXEOf' 

United States. . 

"SEARCH ME, PAT. PENS AND REPAIR 

PARTS ARE SCARCE. WHY DIDN'T YOU 

PROTECT IT WITH ~ QUINK. IT 

HAS SOLV·X IN m" 

shortage grows I 
c;?; ~ Y-fjU/l,/J&n ~ .. Ud& ~ ~ Alo&-Z! 

A New Radio Procram for 
Naval Men and All Americans DON'T expect to replace 

your pen if it fails noVo'! 
Production of all pens

especially of first-choice brands 
-has been sharply reduced by 
Government order. Repair 
partS, too, are scarce! 

SoltJ-x roots out the causes of 
most pen failures. It fights 
oli the metal corrosion and 
rubbet rot always caused by 
highly acid ink. It ends dog
ging and gumming ... deaTIJ 
your pen as it 'Writel! 

SO LY·X 
DRAMAnCI EXCITING I 

AUTHENTIC I 

'.'Fighting Heroes 
OF THE 

U.S. Navy" 
STATIONWMT 
9:45 p, m. toniqht 

and every Thursday. 
Sponsored by 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City, lewa 

Why not let Parker Quink 
provide the "ounce of pre. 
vention"? This ink alone has 
the masic ingredient, IO/tJ·X. 

For steel pens, too, Quink 
is ideal. The Parker Pen Com
pany, Janesville, Wisconsin, 
and Toronto, Canada. 

fOil V .. , - MAIL "Micro-111m 81aele." Park,r QuinA: in "Micro·film 
Bu,ck" photographs p.rjictlyl II is j,l·black-id,al for IFtry 111#. Qllink comtJ 
;n 7 "rman",' folDrs: Micro·film Black, BI",·BI'ICIe, Roy,II Blu/, Gmn, 
Violll, BrDwn, IUd. 2 waJhabli colors: Black, BIIII. Family siZt, 25¢. Olh" 
li~tJ, 15¢ lind liP. 

MAIl YOUR DOLLARS FIOHT-BUY WAR BONDS NOWI 

PARKER Quink 
THE ONLY INK CONTAINING SOLV-X 

~, 
~ ~ .. 

~rj,,5~/ 
1. Prol.d. rubbor ••. I.nllthen. the 
life of .oc or diaphragm. 

2. DI.solve ••• dlmenl and IIum I.ft 
by other Inks. Cleon. your pen as 
II writ ••• 

:I. Prevents clogging of f.ed. 

4. Safeguord. bose melol".", ... 

C I. Atlur .. quick 
slorllnll and evon 
Aow 01 on Ii ..... 

Ccpr. 1043 lor 
The Parur POD eoePh)" 

~-----------------------BUY BONDS NOW------------------------~ 

o 
z 

WILL YOU ~ELP US 
Give You Better Taxi Service? 

• HELP .By giving your street number distinclly 

. ·HELP 
• HELP 

• HELP 
• HELP 

By 1e\\ing 1he number in ~our pad, 
By telling us where you are going -
especially for trains and buses 

By placing calls as early as possible 

By being ready when cab calls 

We Have NOT Raised Prices. 
One 10 Five People May Ride For: 

2 5~ Up to one and one half niiles 

35c From one and one half to two miles 

'4Sc From two to two and one half miles 

50c Over two and one half miles, within city limits 
(Pa ... nqera Muat Go From One ,De.tinatlon to the Other at the Same Time. * 2Sc PER PASSENGER FROM TRAINS, BUSES AND DANCES 

NdTE: Taxi driverB work on a commiasion basla. Plea .. do not (Ilk them to 
make extra stops free or to cut price •. 

Yellow-Chetker Cab Co. 
Dial 3131 Dial 3131 
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